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THAT SION
M
Above your door may be read S
S bf
few people, bat yon caa- X not carry it aronnd ao all tha
people can read It Tall tha
A pla through Tha Cltlien what S
you h
K
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f

s
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VOLUME 15.
No. 4; W. I.. Caeo, fireman, No. 4

Missing

Accident on

Santa Fe Pacific.
Several Killed' and Many
riously Injured,

Se-

H. F. Ooldsnilth, fireman.
Na 4; W. U, Armltage, fireman, No. 3.
Injured L. Holmns, engineer. No.
4, dangiroiii ly; J. K. Williams, engineer. No. 3, serloiiBly; R. R. lligglnx,
ronductor, No. 3, badly bruised, Internally injured; J. J Morse, conductor , No. I, bad scalp wound, burned
on bead and fare.
ENOtNF.F.R
MrKI.KSOTT KII.I.KH.
Hon. O. N. Marron. mayor of the

rec'ived Informatliyi this

after-niHi-

that Patrick McKllKott, eiiKineer
on the No. 4 limited, routing eo it. was
among

Reciprocity Convention Pass

Resolu-

tions Against French Treaty.

th-- t

Klnonr is a

killed.

The deceased

en

particular friend of Mayor

Marron. .lu.l caniu west In I8K7, and
uHin the recommendation of the mayor wan given an engineer's position
on the Santa Fe Pacific, bHng s'nt
out to the:
He was about 4(1
years old nil. I leaves at his old home
at Port Henry. N. V.. a father and a
slater to return his untimely emit
Nm-ille-

PORTLAND

MINE LITIGATION.

fiiecinl to Cillxi'ti.
Klngmn-iAritona, Nov. 2't. Tlii
west liomul limited train No. 3 ami
tlii' cant bound limited train No. 4
.
came together on a curve near
Moiiuvo county,
Arixona, al
all. mt 6 o'llock this morning.
They
wore tunning at full spend, ait near
us i an bo learned, the west liomul
on a heavy down grade, making
seventy miles an hour, ami tho oast
bunnil about forty inll''K.
Iteports of tin. Ml led ami hurt arc
ciuinictlnr, but Unit several
wore
killed anil many bit'lly hurt Is known.
To mid Im Tor to Hi"
tlii'
w.tfk; rsiiKii fire mid two cars burn
t'd. but witu what fui t h
loss of IITc
la luit known
One ur whh rut loose
from the burning train and was run
tun Ci luradn river htldi;o ol a
lllKIl IHtl. of Speed, till' llllll.l bluKl'S
Ik. I bi'lUK Hi Wo! king order.
No. :l H'dl.i'd Hi orders lit King
man, mid No. 4 at Needles, ( 'nllfoi nl a.
Where tli-- responsibility nf the dlsas
ter lies has not been asi crtaiiH'il.
Doctors and tin- coroner b'ft Kingman
fur the wreck on an ciimIiio an soon
as llio news was received.
.

Fran-cotila-

bo-I-

Reciprocity Convention,
Washington, Nov. 211. At th forenoon session of the national reciprocity convention, A. IJ. Valentino, of
Keunlngt'in. Vt.. president of the National Association of Knit (binds Man
ufsctnrers. offered the following resolution:
"Resolved. That In the opinion of
this convention the treaty known as
the French reciprocity convention,
should not be ratified."
It. was ro'erred to a romnilttiN.
Dm lug the morning discussion, William
llntker. of New York, representing the National Association of
Agricultural
Implement Manufacturers. hiiIiI that unless reciprocity were
applied as n safety valve a tariff t
plosion wo ild follow that would create
gemal rum The session adjourned
at noon, when the o'incers of the convention and a committee of ten .ailed
on President Hooscvelt.

tir

MIN

eTnLJ

I

TIG A T I O N .

Conteet Over the Celebrated Portland
Mine In Colorado.
Council Mlnlfs, Iowa, Nov. 2u.
James )ol was on the Maud in his
own behalf toilny In the lo
mining suit. He told In detail of the
development work of Hums and him
self as partners In the llohtall. Tidal
Wave and PiofeKsor (irubbs claims,
and explained how they were later
merged Into the Portland mining company, for which he clams he did not
TI1RKK KII.LKI).
receive the equivalent In stock.
tsp.H'lH I tl) CltlI'll.
W. (. White, one of the Durns wit
from
Flagstaff, Nov.
Limited tealns neiMes. nrrived this morning
wrecked of Fraticonla today uml three Klondike Seven or eight others came
In last uii;ht from Colorado and New
killed'.
Particulars unobtainable here. Mexico, among them Thoiniis J. Ma
loney, deniccratle b adif of Henver.
PARTICULARS OF ACCIDENT.
ALASKAN REVOLUTION.
Crew of No. 3 Retponeible
Lint of
It li Nipped In the Bud by Prompt
Killed and Injured.
Action of Officials.
Los Angeles, Cal., Novi 2o. Two
ieclal
Toronto. Out.. Nov. 20 A
llniiU'il trains on tlic Santa Fe collld-I'- dispatch fi'om Vancouver says: The
two niktrn cant of Needles this Yukon insurrection story Is not al
together without foundation. Home
mornliiK, causing at leant two fatali- hair bralnel Americans drew up plans
ties. The ttalnn Wi re Nn 3 and No. 4. for forcibly overthrowing the police
Tlio went bound limited was two hour and government of Yukon, somewhat
to the historical Jameson raid
late, making up time between Albu r.lmilar
In the Transvaal. Major Woods, N.
qilcrquo and Needles. Tim crew on W. M P., discovered the schema and
the pout bound limited, fie reason took prompt steps to suppress It, the
yet unknown, diaregnided orders by American officials at Skagway co-ofive or six mlnutei and two luilts iiol'.i.. f;eoTry of the schema I"
supposed to have nipped It In the hud.
east of Frai.conla. the trains rrashi-Marltn und Colt gun were mounted at
Into cu'-- ttlier without warning. All the Wltltn Horse, the first place to he
tin. passengers were In their berths. attacked. Pafol who kept on duty
nlkht and day. It Is said that the
Jioth trains carried only I'lilliuun pal lu
henie originated al Seattle, mid that
aco car equipment n. Five earn were $,'511,11110 w i available to aid the ven
biinied. Tim cngJue of bolli trains ture.
wero smashed beyoiii repair. The
SCHLEY'S FINANCES.
fault attaches to Hie crew of traiu
No. A according to the Htatement given He Does Not Desire a Subscription
tor Hie Benefit.
out at Sanlti Fe heaibiuurteiH here.
Knoxvllle, Teiin.. Nov. 20. Follow
PIviHlon
Superintendent
Deuuir lug the rep.iit that the court of Inquiiy
fqulppoil a Hpct lal ami hastened to the would cost Admiral Schley $2n.ftutl.
Knoxvllle Sentinel on November
Helie wit'n surgeiinii and ai.pllaneeg tlie
ltt sent him a dispatch, aaking If he
lieceBKury to meet the t meiKeiiey. The would consent to public subscriptions
mall on both trains was ilextroycil by to pay the cost. Todnv tho Sentinel
received a perwiliaJ letter from Schley
flto.
Tlio follow Iiir h n list uf the dead which said that he cannot ai cept the
offer;
that tho cost was not as great
end Injured:
an reported, and thai the mallei- was
I. M. KlliKott. i'iikIi r, train 'tis) dellcme to discus"
J
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$10

WIN.

HL'Y a Ladies' lleaiiiifnl (ii.ld
Knamcllcil Watch.
Call and
see l hem. They are beauties.
Killed

WIU,

MI'Y u

(ieiitlemcii'sCoid

ed Watch. ( all ami see iliein.
are bargains.

EVERITT, Railroad Ave,

rifl-

The)

Albuquerque,

N

M

ENTIRELY NEW
Our attractive stock of attracti-

ve things for Men's Wear.

La-

dies' Tailor Made Suits, Long
Coats and Automobiles.
D. BOOTH,
South Si: om. Si kh t.

Platter for the Turkey
WE

ARC

COST

A

CLOSING

hi

.m

ir'

l

OUT

LOT OF ODDS

ENDS IN PLATTERS

'

(DfflZ EN.

S

MERCHANTS
S
display their good a
But tha merchant mutt flrat get
tha buyer to come to hla atoro X
to see them. Advertising la Tha
Cltlien will brine tble ra-Attra-tlTo- ly

aalt

IB

Is to secure one of the new army
10 ne estatinsnea in th west,
ihist
and If unsuccessful In that effort to

CAPTURED

COLON

THH ECONOMIST.

STAR.

persuade rrestdent Roosevelt to dispose of the Fort Marrv reservation.
Mayor Amado Chares presided over
me meeting yesterday afternoon
in
Roy Crawford Company.
The second performance of the Roy
Crawford ( omedy company was given
Inst night rt Colombo hall. The audi
ence was not large, but appreciative
The compeny Is a very good one, and
There Was Very Little Resist Seto Siiiietaro, the Japanese magician, Germany CordiallyGreets Anr
is certainly a clever nttlst In his line.
The performance of Sunetaro and
ance Offered.
bassador White.
Ma.laina is alone worth the pries of
admission and should prove a Rood
drawing rnrd.
Swedish Vessel Burned at Sea- - The
"For a Million" Is billed for tonight Two Doer Commands Repulsed and
and nfter the show a sofa valued at
$15 will he given awsy to the person
Crew Escaped.
Scattered by British Troops.
holding the lucky number.
Tomorrow night f:t5 will be distrib
uted In envelopes and thrown out
CONNECTICUT
BANK R0 BCD.
TRIAL Of DR. KRAUSE.
.
among the audience.
The hlgjiest
lumper and treat football player will
Colon. Colombia. Nov. 20 Rebels get ine moit money.
Cl.aago. Nov 2o. Professor O. W.
made an t tiexpected attack on Colon
Rllchny, Yerkea observatory.
KILLPO FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Lake
at tl ncl'kk last night. The govern
uene.a.
wis., is reported to have dls
mcnt was not prepared.
There was Another Murder at Starkville Chaa. COVe" d riroof of tho nalmlar Ihun
little resistance. After some flghtlni;
Downing, Colored, tha Victim.
win. n nureicrore naa been merely a
In front of cuartel and in ret tain
Another murder has been added to nniii.'.ni nyiaitnesis.
it la rta med
streets an hoir and a half, the liberals the list of crime at Starkville, says that
he has done this In obtaining
gained possession of all the public of the Trinidad Chvonlcle. Tho latest photographic evidence
of evolution
(lees and the town of Colon.
tragedy occurred at II o'clock In the among the planetary bodies.
The prefect guardis Is a prisoner store of too Colorado Supply company
The celestial object upon which Pro
Twelve men were killed and alioot
A negro committed the deed and his fessor Hliehey made his obaervatlona
thirty wounded. The I'nlted States victim wos also colored.
The men la ths mysterious star Nova, of the
gun boat Machlns. now here, took no were Charles Crowder and Charles Persena
rioup, whk appeared laat
patt In th i roceedings.
Downing, conl miners, neither of Fe binary in the mathern sky, blaxlng
1 here bnr been no telegraphic com whom had been In the camp longer with a strange light In a place where
munlratlon with Panama since lust than three months.
there had hown no star before.
evening. II Is surmised that Panama
I tow nin e, who was single,
boarded
Is now being attacked
v GERMANY FRIENDLY.
at (Irowder'n home, and It seems lie
wns In nrrcHra to his landlord to the
TUOOPH I.ANHKII.
Amnaeesdnr
White
to
Welcomed
of fl. This morning the two
Washington. Nov. 2u. A dispatch extent
Potsdam fay tha Emperor.
In the store and Crowder asked
met
has been received ft om Commander lis hoarder for the money.
Uerlln. Nov. 20. Andrew IV White.
They
M iCi'i'ii, saving
that Ion bluelmcks qua' reled
to Her
each w hipped out a Cniied Rtntee ambassador
have ben l.inded from the Mai h las knire and and
began using It. The fight msr.y. went to Potsdam last evening
at Colon, vno have taken rharge of lasted hut n few sounds.
fU the unual ceremonious visit to
tlie rnllwnv station. This was done
Downing received a deep stab under I ho court, after tha ambassador'a ab
only us a precaution.
Hie collar hone on the left side of settee from the country
lloth Mr. and
the neck and ran out of the building Mr... White remained at tha Dalace
I.INKS'WOUKIN'O.
dinner.
for
White
to
and
toward
the
communicated
office
doctor's
several
New York, Nov. 20. The Western
the empernr the president's messages
I'nion Telegraph company has an blocks aw.iv.
He ouly reached Hie gate when he of good wi'l. also the president's hear-tnounced (lint telegraphic communlca
at U n In everything strengthHon between Colon and Panama was fell and expired five minutes later
Crowder was uninjured and mado his en, ng the friendly relations between
escape.
th two countries.
The emperor
In conllal terms to President
CAI'Tl'RK CONFIRMKD.
LADY
STILL ILL.
Roosevelt, showing tho greatest fa
Waahingtcn, Nov. 20. The state de
miliarity with the president's history
partment has received official confirm Accident to Mrs. E. H. Harding
from
and
characteristics. Ile dwelt upon
at ion of the rapture of Colon by the
a Low Wire.
the evidently happy Influence of Pres
liberals. Captain Perry, of the lown.
K. II. Harding, night ticket agent
senior naval officer at Panama, has al the IimtI deMit. rpo"ta hla wife ident Roosevelt a prestige and charac
on the political development of bis
been instructed to land marines if nec
quite III. Last Friday afternoon. ter
tmiitry ai.d expressed great admira
essarv to maintain transit across the still
a
Hnrdlng
wlilie
anil
lady
Mr.
friend
1st limns.
for American energy and enter
were driving west on railroad avenue. tion
pilse. The empress referred In terms
low
a
caught
wire
fell
HarMra.
and
COMMUNICATION INTRRRI'PTKU
of great sympathy to tha assassinaand in cons
New York, Nov. 20. The Western ding on the forehi-ation of President McKlnlwy.
quence,
as
buggy
was
moving,
the
the
company's
graph
Toh
I'nion
central
Boera Defeated.
cable ofm here has been advised that lady s head was pulled violently back
telegraphic
between ward and injuries lo the neck, shoulcommunication
tendon, Nov. 20. A dispatch from
splue
leHiilleik
and
not
Is
lers
It
Colon and Panama has been Interrupt
laird Kitchener says that Lieutenant
ed owing to Insuc rect binary move known whether the wire was that of ( olebrander's column rounded
up
light
the
two
electric
works
or
the
mi nts at colon.
l ycra and Iladenhorst s Boer com
telephone compsiiles. as all three com mands
thirty miles northwest of Prepanies had workmen at work In the
Bank Robbed.
and killed three men, wounded
Woodbury, Conn., Nov. 20. The vlclikily where tho accident occurred. toria
Includcaptured
and
three
vault of tlie Woodbiay savings bank Mr. Harding Is around today, Investl ing two doJd cornets.
was broken into early till, morning gating, nn I he has the names of several parties who witnessed the aavl
hy burglura, who got f l.fiOO.
Trial of Alleged Rebel.
lent.
London, Nov. 20. When Dr. Krauaa.
Pretident'a Message.
former governor of Johannesburg, waa
Washington,
Recital fay Pupils.
Nov. no.
At tlie t. John's rectory, last even brought up In How street today, the
Roosevelt in his messago will not only
withdrew the
recommend the
of the ing. Miss Ilelmbec k gave a pupils' re tvaesurv rcpresantativea
jftpnltcatlon for tha prl miner's extraiM- th
'
CliluT..
illusion- bet will R
iirorrstn
nnrT
.a lv
uil mien
mini vj
further and recommend that it be leid: 'Talk on History of Mumw." have
him committed to Old Hatley Jail
'ant solo, selected.
strengthened to Increase its efficiency. MIks) Ilelmbeck;
riie president Rave this Information Miss Lodge; "Just for TiMlay." Abbott for trial on the charge of Inciting Cor
today to Itepiescntative Needluim, of Miss Jenks; "l.ulluby." Vanuh, Miss nellus Hroeckma. former nubile pros
who was exeCalifornia. Tin1 president tuld uther Krnncls; piano solo, Mitfs lalge; (al ecutor at Johannesburg,
(h)
"Dear cuted September so, to murder Doiif
Woodman.
western caller loduv that h would Violets."
call the attention of congress to the Heai t." Maltlc. Miss Houghton; "flood lass hosier, an English lawyer, atadvisablli'y of doing something
to live. Sweet Day." Vanah, Miss Rent- tached to laird Roberts' staff.
reclaim the gient arid regions of the soik u "Oh. tlod. He Merciful." Kurt
CASE REVERSED.
letl. lb) ".' ineaiii," Hart let t. Miss
west.
tbrtlg; (a) "A Song for a Life." Tost I. Kentucky Court of Appeala Sustains
SHE IS KNOWN HERRE.
lb) "A Dream of Paradise." dray, Miss
Contest of Republican Official.
llawlev. These riitals are held every
Frankfort, Ky.. Nov. 2o The court
Mary Short, Alia Jennie Turner, It second " k In the
month.
of appeals today reversed the Judg
Brought Here and Jailed.
ment of the Franklin itlreuit court,
Frank Ketio, deputy I'nlted Stales
OF INTERESTS TO BAPTISTS.
which sustained the decision of the
marshal for Arizona, and IC. K. Hirrine
am' veil tins morning from Tucson The Convention at Alamogordo, Otero state contest hoard In giving the of
fice
of attorney general to Judge Rob
County, Last Week.
Arizona, bringing along with them a
woman glvng her name as .leniile
The New Mexico llaptlst
conven ert. J. Hrei kltiridge and holds that
Turner, and lodged her In the county tion for 'HOI was held last week at Clifton J. Pratt, republican nominee,
Jail to Hwslt the action of the next Matnogordo. Otero county, and Rev. is the legal ollleer. Hrecklnrldge was
I'nlted Slates grand Jury for this dls Mrui'ii Kinney, pastor of the First on the democratic ticket headed by
trlct. While lute about two weeks llaptlst chinch, and Rev. (J. If. Ilrew (loels'l two years ago. The decision
ago. wh"n she was known as Mary r. the general missionary for New was on political linos, all tho repub
lican Jiulnej deciding for Pratt and
short., she wrote a letter to a friend in Mexico, have returned to the city.
lienver, Colo., and gave her respmts
Rev. Kinney was seen this morning, all tho democrats favoring Ureckln'n very rhoicn words so choice that and he slated that the convention was rldge. All the republican candidates
Immediately
Hie words would not look nice In print i most prut. table one to the llaptnt exvt'pt Pratt apiM'aled
1 he letter was placed r tithe hands of
fraternity of New Mexico, and all re from the decision of the state contest
Postottlce Inspector Sin it Im s, ami he milt", showed that the menihis ship board and the democratic court of
sustained the seating of the
trailed thrt writer to Tucson, Arigoiia. had materially Increased during the
Pratt waited
democratic claimants.
wliere she was arrested charged with past year.
complexion of the
sending ol scene literature through
Sime the convention of last year nt.' tho political
changed
was
higher
and then
con
the I'nlted States mails. She had a eight churches have I n organlxiil in
it
preliminary hearing before the Fnlled New Mexico, five fir Kngllsh speaking filed his appeal.
States conimlHHrfoner of Tucson and and three for Spanish.
CAPTURED FORTRESS.
was placed under l.'ilid bonds, in ile
Hi v. Kluucy also reported the Hap
fault of wnlrh she was reinunded to list college at Alamogorilo In a flour American Marlnea Storm a Strong
the county Jail of this county.
'idling condition ami doing good wo. k
Position on Samar Island.
and stated that the home mission's lie
Washington. Nov. 2o. The follow
For Charity'a 8ake.
reMirt showed decided In ing cablegram was received at the
Tlie program for tho grand charity Piuinient
reuses nil ulong the line, which was navy department from tho command
n Thanksgiving day wtll lie very giatifj ing.
matin
lig ollleer of the Asiatic squadron, dat
a lino one. All the rniet will be half
Rev. Kinney was chisvv president; ed Cavlto, November 20:
nilb heats to road wagon and drivers Rev Ilrewer, secretary;
W.
N.
llev.
'Waller reports that on the 17th ma
are compelled to wear high bats and Alger, treasurer, and IVofossor W. (J
rines attacked the almost Impregnable
The horses entered nl
full dress.
this city, as position of Sojotou. Summr. destroying
ready ore !ady Margaret, Iieek und Tight and C. W. Ward, ofmanagers.
of the board of
three camps, killing thirty men, rap
Action In tit free for nil; In tlie 1:2u members
Albuquerque
was chosen for the luring
fort. bamboo guns, rice and
class the entries are It lock Ike. Nlin next
convention,
Im
which
will
held
stores. He reports no casualties and
Ide .11 in. Ronnie Treaiirn and Navajo
r, I!tn3.
N'ovenile
in
working
boys
Hill
are
Porter Heard and other of
The football
Rev. II. II. Wright, wife and two I'ommemls
HODOKRS."
hard, and .1 red hot game will Im had children
flvrs. (Slrned)
i au'C In from Win ston, Minn
la.--t
night,
Mid
Revs.
Hrewer
and
Kin
Temperance
Convention.
POST.
AFTER THE MILITARY
ney were ut the depot to greet them
Fort Wir th. Texas, Nov. 20 Today
Meeting at Commercial Club Last The visitors will remain here for a few witnessed the clos'ng session of the
days,
will
Not
Behind.
Night ianta Fe
and
then prisced to the twenty eight n national convention of
Pursuant to notice, quite a l.' ge Navajo linliun reservation, where thev the W. C. T. U. The morning session
membership
assembled (it the Com will cstubllsh a llaptlst mission al was devoted to reports of organizers,
uierclal club last nluht to discuss the what Is known as "Two (iiav Hills" on from which It appeared that the work
question of a military poKt for Albu the leservsllon.
of the W. f T. I', was, particularly
querque, and It was decided lo take
prosperous throughout the great tut. th
"EAST
LYNNE."
In
decisive
and
itiimedluto
action
this
west und in Texas.
important matter.
Breckenridge Ousted.
Kverybody present demonstrated a This Fine Play at Colombo Hall Fri
day Night.
iiiurkeil enthusiasm In the subject
Frankfort, Ky.. Nov 2n. The court
l I j nne." a play that, will live
"Kai
matter, and on motion Hon. II. It. when many more pretentious ones are of appeals today ousted Attorney (ten
FergilsKoa was unanimously chosen as forgotten, will be seen
one of the demo
at Hie (5. Co eral llrorkenrldgc, with
tho best representative to go to Wash lomlio hall. Friday
Covernor doe
cratlc cohtcilanls
Inglon an I press Albuquerque's claim 22. Aliu.i't cvityboilynight, November Pel I wo years ago.
lias
read
tin
for the post before the military board, story, or seen the play produced by an
HOSPITAL BAZAARHnOTES.
whl li will meet at tho national cupl ordinary
coiiipuny, but never before
(al on Monday. November 2Ti.
they
gee
un
have
opportunity of
had
Everythlnj Moving Nicely for the
Mr. Fergusson will leave for Wash Ing a specially
selected oompany In a
Baar Nest Week.
liiKh.n I on rli t . ami It is understood production
of
this
Miss
character.
The hazuur will open in the Mac
that the gentleman will find at Wash Blanche Stoddard, who plays
tha part lilierson hall, (Iruut bulldliiK. next
ington friends who will render hi in or latdy
isntiei," is not only a Iwautl Tuesday (veuitiR. and the way the
valuable gshistance In the matter of ful woman,
but an excellent actress, ladles aie workinK It Is a safe guar
Impressing the board with the importhe other players of the company antee that iverythlng will be in readl
tant
of recommending that a big and
are
players
of well known ability liens for the opening evening"
military jKisl be establlsluHl here.
I vast Lynne" Is a play
that goes home
M
H ( urtis. known In theatrical
to every heart. Millions have seen circles ua "Suiiiuel of Posen," will no
S VN'TA FK WANTS POST.
many
more millions will doubt be heal. l.evelul times during
The N"w Mexican of yesicnlav the play aid
IhiisM who expect to uw the buiuar. and besides Mr. t'urtU the
says:
"A meeting of citizens was see It agal'.t.
It
i
forthcoming
he
engagement i li .it u ii Hi' n
iluriui?
1
k
ihiv ufteruiMiii ut
i iiiniiiilleM
protuises
i. Vhs
at the llosid of Trade rismis to con will have to secure their sents cml
other feulines for eiitertainiliK the
people.
snler means of i csenting Santa Fe'a
I. Unas, this morning Josenh
s
ad.aiilage.4 to the military
hoard K At
Mrs. H M While, who will have
earner, a carpenter formic Iv of this
whh li whi n will meet ut Washington. city,
rupervlslon of tho supper,
personal
complication
a
died
from
of
dls
D C, not Monday. Albuquerque will
says that she will have her depart
eases.
He was about 2S yearn old.
t
rcpresctitutittivo
a
ou its
complete in every detail, and
semi
Col. C.eorPe Knaehel, Leo Herseh and
Fur ltent
rrtfini. .null. that the very best of meals will be
J. D. Sen were appointed a commit- !etn exposure, with board; 620 South served.
of
ter to re i iiimi n.l a delegate to lie I Arno street.
The lomtiilttee on decoration
sent to VYi. Ii.i,. i, n by Santa Fe and
booths
been promised assistance
II,.,n
Hit meeting of cltl
to ripoit
RFSH salmon channel cat fish from the retail merchants, who will
reus and Hie board of trade to he held
shad, red Hnb, smelts,
noun let their decorators do soma of their
Hils nen. in? at H n'cus'k It Is undnr-ttoodors, sea baas, loUder. Patent "prettiest" in decoration,
that ex Governor I R Prince Case Oyatera, at the Ban Jose Market
Combination admission tickets, with
will be recommended.
The Intention tomorrow.
coupons
entitling the holder In

Colombia Rebels Seize
the City.

Discovered
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Filled Same
Day a Received.

Thanksgiviog Sale of Snowy Table linens
The Thanksgiving dinner table look twice a appetizing when the Linen, is white a
the snows of
The contrast with the gleaming silverware, the steaming, odorous turkey, the wine-recranberries, golden topped celery and sparkling cut glass, it moat
agreeable to the eye and refreshing to the senses.
We are having a sale on Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Spatchel and Renaissance,
Doilies and Table I'ieces. Helow are some of the goods enticingly priced.
mid-winte-

r.

d

Table Linens

Towel Special

Turkey Red Table Mnsn, absolutely fast colors;
guaranteed not to fade, at bt 7r fl 00, 1 60 yd.
S Pieces
Hleach and H Hleached Table
L'nen, all different patterns, lo this sals
ill
U Hleached Hotel Linen. Special
Ci
bt)
H Hlcsrhed Hotel Linen. Special
Z Rlearhed Hotel Linen.
tlO
Special
ft Pieces llleached Irish Table Linen. tWl to 70
Inches wide, all different patterns and designs.
Special
fio
8 Places
Hleached
Irish Table Mnen.
Special
75
4 Pieces Silver Hleached Herman Table Linen.
Special
hi
5 I'ieces
Hllver Hleacheil Herman Linen.. t til)
Hleaclad Table Linen, special width and
I 25
quality; a $1.75 quality. Special

boxen Hemmed Linen Hurk Towels, alxa
assorted Colore I Borders. Special . . . Itie n
50 Doxen Hemmed Linen Hurk Towels, alxa
Px:n, In WhHa or Colored Border. Special ... II
Hemmed Linen Hurk Towels, all White, alxa
22x42. A regular 35c Towel. Special
26
Knotted Fringe Colored Border, all Linan Damask
Towels, alxa 18x37. Special
17
Knotted Fringe Colored Border Damask Towela,
all Linen, site 21x43; a good 25e value. Special to
Knotted Fringe all White Linen Damask Towela,
28 to
site 22x44; a regular 35e Towel. Special
CO

KixiW, In

h

no-In-

h

li

Napkins
Union Linen Napkin, slca

A

8xlH.

(log
All Linen
dna

Special per

Turkish Bath Towels

no

Cream or White, slxe 10x30, Rath Vownla. Speelal
9
Cream Color, larger and heavier, Rath Towels.
Special
124
Cream Color, extra alxa and weight. Special .... IS
llleachwl Bath Towela, alxa 20x40 Inches. Special IU
Bleaohed Rath Towela, larger and heavier. Special 17t
Hath Towels and Bath Sheets In extra sixes and
weight; lo all qualities.

J, Bleachml Napkins Id all sites, per
t ami up
These match our H Hleacbeit l abia Linens.
Fringed Llneu Napkins, hleacheil, all sites, per

dot
75
till) Docen assorted styles and qualities nf Hleached Napkins, all Linen, will match any labia
LI nen. Prices from .... 1 1 25 dux. it p to 17 50 dog.

Table Linen Bets
Hemstitched Linen Sets, with Napkins to match,
a.j oo an,
at
Fringed Table Linen Seta, Willi Napkins to
match, at
$:i 60 and
Bordered Table Cloths, all White Linen, at II and
Ftiiiged Table Cloths, i Bleached Linen, at 7uc and
Lunch Cloths In all sixes and kinds, Htlxlkt. Ilui- stltched Cloths, at
75c and II
Open worked Lunch Cloths at
fl 25 and
A large una to select from.

VJ

Q

THH

m

ECONOMIST. DRV

)lp

Spatchel and Renalsaance

up
up
up

Dollies, Scarfs and Buffet pieces In

variety of designs and sixes.
Spatchel Pleeea from
Renaissance pleeea from

00
tip

an endleas
lOe each and up
.26e each and up
-

aoa RaILKOAI) AVENUB, ALBUQUbRQVJB. N. M,

UOODS. a

B
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tl

LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY 0A8U BTOKR IN ALBUQUEHQUB.
AQEN0V FOR

Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's

-

-

OOOUS.

DRY

tt

tin-ti-

A. B. McQAFFEY & Co.

tiCONOMIST.

The h&rgent Ketail Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

Prct-fden- t

l

Crocki-r- y

NONE MIQHIZR.

fifty-four- ,

I

IT

BUY.

Retail

Pattarna loA Ijc

Sky.

I

Wholes.iK ami
an J Glassware.

AN

-

l

IS A

Ajrenta for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

NUMBER 311

MflfiFI
I
III V U

PAPFR
I

PATTFRW5
I
I

III L.II

-

L-

I

111

I

II 1W

ALL PATTERNS
S

tt November Fashion Sheets now ready.

Call anil get one, or

will send by mail free for tho asking.

S

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

X

review
6

Preferred

C'ruin-Hi- e

1io

Wabash
Wubaali preferred
si. Paul,;
Union I'ae
Southern Kullway

U

i

HW

pr.'l
:t:t
(SI

'!

on
It.".!
10bi
42
73
42 k

,

ic N

Krle..
Krle preferred
U. H. Steel
Steel preferred
I'acitlu Mail
Amalgamated Copper...

lt

.

4U

mil

Smeller

471

.
COLD WKATIIKIt IS
11AVK YOUH WINDOW OLAS8
PUT IN BY O. A. HUDSON.
APPHOACH-INO-

MONS.Y

A surface of over 10,000 feet covered

inspection.

w ith Ulankets for your
We have largest stock to select (rem.

GEO. W. HUNTZINGER, Manager.
ALBUQUERQUE,

Retail Department, No.

N. M.

25

south First street,

t

TO LOAN.

On diamonds, watches, etc., or any (not
security! also household foists .tend
Illghs.t
with om; strictly confidential.
osah price paid for household gisxi.. AuT. A. WHIT TEN'.
tomatic 'pbone IM.

lit

Oold avenue.

Freeh Cut Plows rs.
IVES, THK rkORIST.

t

I
eeeieieieioieif meieieit ieiioieioeomiiti
PROMPT

ATTENTION

New

Furniture

GIVEN

TO

MAIL ORDERS

371

Preferred

Texas 1'aellio
So, I 'so
Itock Island

z Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery z

Opposite NewUepot and Alvarado Motel.

nvr

rerelvi--

Dl'.ALKIW IN

fur-N-

private
wire of Logan A Hiyan, Chicago.
25
Chicago & Great Western
loo
Mo. & 1'ac
M. K.
T
HO
Atcbison
well block,

g
g

aeieieieieefeeieieaeieteeieettf
The Hyde Exploring Expedition!

Death of Joseph Kreamer.
At 5 o'rlcck this morning isvurrcd
tho death of Miss Anna Hell Tegan, at
the age o! 2!! years. The young woman had rooms on South Kilitli street
and bad been In this city for about
two months past. The remains were
taken in charge, and prepared for bur
ial by Undei taker A. Horders, at
whose par lets they will lie held await
Ing Instructions from bur family with
whom Mr. Porders has communicated,
asking the disposition they desire to
be made of the body.
Market fiuotntluiis and
nl.hed by W. P. Metcalf,

J

NONE BETTER g
a

NONE HIGHER.

chances on twelve articles, are now on
sale at tho stores of U. A. Matson A
Co., H. K. Newcomer ami H. Ituppti
Pickets, l.

I

u

10 Cents.

ap-eal- s

xyooooooooiXMX

L

Daily

-

The Diamond Palace,
$10
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TRAINS COLLIDE.
Horrible

Cotf4l

OUR CAR, JUST ARRIVED, AND
THE LARGEST EVER RECEIVED
ALBUQUERQUE,
CONTAINED
THE FOLLOWING:
IN

Kli;tit iliffuruut stylus bedroom suits.
Kluht different atyles fine folding beds.
i'l.rty two different styles tine P on bed.

1'ifl.len different styles fine couciiea.
Thirty different atyles fine center tablea.
N no different atylea fine ladles dretsing tables.

Twelve different atylea fine cblffonleres
l ifieco different stylea fine odd dressers aud commodes.
KlKhty five different stylea fine lockora
Twenty dlfforent atylea tine diners.
TwoWtf dlffurent atylea fine dining tables.
Twelve different stylea One side boards.
Slv d'fferent atylea fine buffoU.
Pine different atylea fine china elostu.
And ither goods too numerous to luentiou. Wa are going to otfar ar.
i lythlog at prlcea that will aoll quick.
A fine assortiuont of Christ-...a- t
,

-- 4

,f ,

lj.;lia

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5ecend Street and Copper Avenue

Itrylng;

t,(t.cnta.. frrr"
,

NEW MtXICO TOWNS.

STATIONERY

OFFICE

AND

SUPPLIES.

v.liKa xll.rre t

KASTMAN

riioToc.RArinc supplies,

KODAKS.

lowneys candies

p

I

iHroad Ava

AND LAS VEGAS.

..d ttoni

.

. i.

i.l

ill. J fer l.l cii.t

.
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I

truitri!s) n

II

tl--

v. sir l.!y Ji"i'.l. 5 .' i ' J .om:i ht , N.V.
'i'I.o I' l.ii r. :r a v.iliinut puin, dint pi t
GALLUP.
r ri-issnn: ini?, I' rju'endt i's. !f
lrl nto c itTii?.t(-il
mid r try si,rl ico, re Hit
nn
c.irimniedis.c-lProm tho Itepublicnn.
tho piiintiil iiitlsniiuntion,
l;if(
Hw id nn. .ii .In nil son was laid up a
With l.ly't Cri'im llulin yoa sre aruitd
f v ilavs this week.
He fell from n
tic at Kasal Catarrta aud ilay i'evstw

Albuquerque, New fftx

C

ft

SANTA

O. A. MATSON & CO,,
jog W.

San

Marcial, Hlllsboro.

LEGAL BLANKS.

SCHOOL HOOKS.

Lordsburg,

Deming,

.
L.cr--

..,

.

i:. u .i.'.letlma
ordni .ty 'jf. i f en'.'
"oul ulUli
Inhul.iMt
f
i,
inn. i, iu.c''J i.nd mm. i
ie?
1....1 uso t!i .1
lci !l r '.a.
i"o'.!irs Si d
h r.l
n , 'ii tiv.:.i I a, m i tech a remedy
!i ir o,l l:i (!, I. in. I
ai d v.,11 iii
t. I .V-t'.ro will t,e
..idly. A
osn-i.-

Gallup,

...--

.j

(inl

OOOOCK

(.ii ami rtrnck his head against

Mil.

Alvarado Pharmacy.

The
rider escaped
Mrs. .1. l Moore took her daughter Williams. mdiry. little
to the l.i"MI convent In Santa Ke anl without
.1.
V. tirel.nrd, who has held an
went f i, m there to t'iriorado on a option for neaily a yenr nn the Iude
IiiiMiich ti
( ii tin- - Vaihlo, has taken up
ltur,;biis i.ttenipted to effect an en mne r.ptirn.
Conslilc. atlnn
ll.nno.
tranie In to (nc resilience of S. E. Al tie
Mr A. .1. r.wvn of I'tlca. N. V.. who
hiih on Thursday night but were Islted thin ramp last week, Is equal
frlqhti mil u iv ly the serenms of the ly
intcreiteii with Mr. orchanl in the
hi
property, and It. Is the Intention of
The i.nni. ;il Shnllco dance at the the owners to commence extensive
III conience on the filh
inn I'liel los
within the next
penicnt then-onml Inst seven days. A ileveli
of liceciniM-in I v i;ayr.
number of i lulitn'cr from (Inllup will
npltnllst. who is
K. .1. Min t alio,
in n sent.
over the mining resoursachem of lu re oflool Inisillslrlct,
W. A
ii i.niei-- piist
Is one of the ofes
tills
MiniMi'lllo i lite of lleil Men. wns the
minis if the Hlllsboro O. M. at M.
ot ii handsome jewel
fperntlng in iteaiiy ray
by the trllie in appreciation of ciimtinn) Air.
.Vttccatie expresnes Himg'llcli.
In- lu three terms.
h '
well
phased with his company's
self
V
1 Mi CreiKht. of The A1hlltlcr
lnvefnnnt nere and believes that
lino daily t itizen. spent two days here this district oTrrs grand opportunities
tbi' v.-- ' k I'iMim after business for
the imostipi nt of capital and the
'lh t'itlycu ii'i'i nttemling to matters ill velopement of enir minis producing
urn e i.it i, tin- Mariano (ill compnny,
mines
i f " I n h i.i
is it member.
The n,i i.ii.g mince given ly Peter
Asleep Amid Dame.
Kitchen nt Ins oM'ra house last Hntur
Breaking Into a blazing home, tome
v us c ne c! the hest dances of the
lrt
firemen lately dragged tho sleeping
seioon. It was largely attended and inmates from death. Fancied secur
had a splendid time ity, and death near. It's that way
the livei;f',r si eral borrs.
when you neglect coughs and colds.
.Mr. Woith, who has charge of the I
hin t do It. Dr. King's New Discov
In the t arrl7.o mountains ery
iiii'.m cii-ifor Consumption gives perfect
for mi iB .lein syndicate, wns In town protection against all Throat, Chest
t' n enrly part ol the week. The meet and l.ung Troubles.
Keep It near,
lt.: lu'll hist Haturday at Fort lcf! and avoid suffering, death and doc
two
pnnelpnls
with
nlmut
his
nnii' Iv
bills. A teaspoonful stops a late
i. niti'.
titatlve Indians wns a tor's
011 nh, persistent use tho most stub
siitlt fnetoi om
born. Harmless and nice lasting, It's
Hon. Alex. Powle and wife, who guaranteed
.
to satisfy by all
have hei n visiting In the east since
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
t ie early t'le. i of Inst' month, returned
tree.
homo on Motidny, They visited friends tics
and A Village Blacksmith Saved Hia Lit.
aril lenitives - Pennsylvania
went t the I'ufTn'o exposition Just
tie Bon a Lire.
l el i!.' it cioi.eil.
Mr. Howie reports a
Mr. H. II. niack, the well known
!!in-nitup.
village blacksmith at Orahamavillo,
Sullivan Co., N. V., says: "Our llttie
Startling, But True.
son, five years old, has alwaya been
"If everyone knew what a grand subject to croup, and so bad have the
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills attacks been that wo have feared
Is," wiltes I). II. Turner, f mpsey-to- many times that he would die. We
n, Pa , "you'd sell all you have In have had the doctor and used many
a day. Two weeks' use has madn a meillrlnes, but Chamberlain's
Cough
new man of me." Infallible for con
Is now our sole reliance. It
stipation, stomach and liver troubles seems to dissolve the tough mucus
2.1c at all drug stores.
and by giving frequent dosea when
croupy symptoms appear we have
When you feel Hint life Is hardly the
that the dreaded croup Is cured
worth the candle tuke n dose of t ham found
gets settled" There Is no
before
herlain's Htoninch and l.lver Tablets danger Itill giving
this remedy, for It
Tin y will cleanse your stomach, tone
no opium or other Injurious
up your liver nml regulute your bow contains
may be given as confidently
drug
els, making you feel like a new man. to a and
babe as to an adult. For sale
Kor sale by all druggists.
by all druggists. ,
DEMING.
LORDSBURG.
l

II. DIIIGGM & CO., Proprietor

Pure Drug..
Prescriptions.

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
Fancy Toilet Articles.

Soaps,

.

Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

r

-
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RECORD BREAKING YEAR.
In both final and calciiilar .vims,
In found
not only
MoCKKIOHT, l'ubTlhert l(ll. I'nrlo 8am
HUGHES
breaking every other nation' re onl
Editor
"HOB. BCOBM
but brea'ilng his own at bIihik th
W. T. MoCatclQHT, Mr. and City Ed line. It may bp Instrm tiv a well
fUBUSMfO
Dsllt AND WIEKIV.
as IlittTcatitiK to note a f w Instances
of the splendid nttiilniiietitit of tin
I'nlted Btites In thlH find yenr of the
new rentnry.
dispatches.
Associated Prtas afternoon
Par the first time during n twelve
Largest city and county circulation.
The largest Nsw Mexico circulation. month, this country nan passed the
Largeet Northern Arixona Circulation. f l.fiiMl.OOU.iniu line In export. l.iRtltiK
This will
also the liiltlsh (Inures.
Copies of tbli paper may be found
on Hie at Wannfnicion iu "mi office of, probably be hlnh water ninrk for
nome time
rome. as values are ile
Our special correspondent, K. U.
?I8 K street, N. W., Washington, dining
it. C
The year 19(11 will be the greatest
New Mexico demands Statehood year AmiTlean aKrleiilture lias ever
Congress.
known, in t.plte of many short crops.
from the
The wheat crop both In quantity and
VKlNKSi)AY, NOV. 20.
valine will surpass any previous recexported,
ord, as will the amount
AID TOR NEW MEXICO.
which la expected to reach 30(I.mmi,hmi
The Dallas News haa followed the bushels out ot a total c rop of 75n,iMH,
El Paso News In urging statehood for 000 bushels, valued at I473,(HN,
Itelng nearest to the
New MeMcu.
Cows, cattle, hogs, and sheep, have
nelRhbors and knowing them more reached their highest value, ami In the
intimately, the El Paso paper was the aggregate tnelr largest number.
first In Texas to give an expression
In mining, the (Inures for I'.mm will
Every pap'-- In Texas should give the alun beat all records; In iron ore,
The ablo Pall copper and other "metals, IIioiikIi to
mat tin- consideration.
las Journal says:
tni.s rnnnot he known yet for some
"The News believes that the request time.
granted
be
of New Mexico should
Itullroadliig also Is having a recti: d
That Is nor all. There are others. breaking year. In
anil
There sro three or four of them, and freight (sir ed, In earnings, In Hum
they should be made frue states re- her of employes ami In wages paid
gardless of their political complexion. every former record Is llitikcn
Flut will tiiey? They aae now manned
To give them stateUNPRECEDENTED RETURNS.
by republicans.
That experience tenches the value
hood means to leave these pets of the
party In power to take their chances of newspaper advertising Is shown In
t the poils or elsewhere. There Is the case of the maiiiifueturcrs of cig
the rub. Is President Roosevelt going ar. "A doxwn years ago," says To
to permit it to rub him? Let us all bacco, "an advertised cigar was vl
Similar considerations tually unknown. Two c- three pio
hope not.
kind, have neers whi started advertising In a
though of the meanest
weighed l,h party politicians of this small way some seven years ago re
country f oui the first, and some must celved sui-wonderful benefits that
results others were Induced to enter the field,
discouraging and disgraceful
re.
have oome of It The statement sent and all nave had unprecedented
out, that I'M'hidcnt Roosevelt hud ile turns, apparently without hurting our
cldod not to recommend the admis another."
sion of these new states, leads one tc
I lie nrnt McKinley monument
was
fear that the possibility of displacing
unveiled
and dedicated In the trie
republican
every
mem
of
certain P's
ber of the senate Is entirely too much mining town of Tower, northern Mln
nesota, latly. The monument Is
for his 'strenuoslty.' "
The El I uho News says: "Already ilmple shaft eighteen feet high, stand
a report I. as been circulated by re- lug on a pedestal of concrete and Iron
publican office holdera in New Mexico ore. and cert $12, Out). Five thousand
to the fund re
. to the effect that the people object to people contributed
atatehood lecause of the extra ex- quired to In. lid this monument.
penses sure to come of It. They claim
More nclive weak Is necessary
to
that the people are satisfied to remain eciire the building of the Albuquer
governthey are, that the general
4110 KiiHtern railroad.
ment la paying the administrative ex
penses, aud that the people are unwlll
This city has favorable opportunity
ing to raise their taxes to support a (o secure b largo military post.
state government when they have
More Than Your Money'a Worth.
practically all the privileges of stateVou gel more than the worth of
hood except the name. All this la vlg .our jioney when you purchase one
orously denied by many of the (HI jf our misfit sulu at $14.75. They
ens. Enthusiastic atatehood conven- jru all fils season's make and It is
a oueition ot gutting one to fit.
tions mm l einv held &.. mottt dallv. and ,nly b.ifure
the best sixes have gone.
statehood I Minim Hlern,
tlm movement to
the Railroad Avenue
course,
general.
Of
be
may be said to
Jluthlui'.
there are in these meetings some men
AMl.lf.MK. M'KIM.S
who are onl to ready to develop Into AI.KI Ut riHJI'K MT4I1K,
candidates as soon as a change comes
rnm Tnninie a ainbles every
and Baluntay ut 5 o'clock a
by which the republican "in" Is set
a change ef tlrxk er
side by congress in order to give Un- rn. Only lino with cluy.
rnutu through In a
Iluth house open
democratic "out" a chance at the ill the yeur. Kino winter resort. Tlek
polls. Hut that a luge majority of Un- its for sale by W. L. Trimble tt Co., Al
J. II. IIUiCK, I'nip.
people favor statehood there can be iuiuerius.
no question."
"In the strongest language possible
it is made clear that the people appre- FAMILY GETS
ciate above all monetary consldera
FOR
tions the priceless benefits of mem
LertJilp In the union of vtmimon
PAID IN.
wealths, and those speakers who de
olare that the people will never be
satisfied with anything but the fullest ON HIS BIGGEST POLICY JOHN R.
THOMAS HAD PAID ONLY
measure ot self government are chew$5,000 WHEN HE DIED.
ed to thu echo, especially when they
asaert that It was only th beginning Equitable Will Pay the Heirs Eventually e?00,000 for Its $100,-00of liberty when they were permitted
Gold Bond.
the degree ol government involved In
the territorial form, and that home
$.",.111111
On a
gle payment
rule In tho widest and freest sense Is family of li.hn Kim heater ofTlmiinis, the
arthe least witn which New Mexico will chitect and builder, gets $jiio,immi from
the l.'iHiituhic l.lf.. Assiirunce Hoclety
be satisfied.
family bus electeil tu take $.'i,imiu
"The Kansas City Journal, though The
j year for twenty years and then $lu(i,- republican paper, aduilttt that many 000
iu a Iiiiu, rather than $1,111,0110 in
practical reasons are given to show a lump mm now.
why New Mexico Is entiled to state
Paid One Premium and Died.
Twelve cars ago Mr. Thomas dsik
hood. There are, In round mini hers
a $J5.oo(, pulley In tlm Equitable.
a quarter of a million people In the out
.ai t i ur lie declileil to take out
territory, and H per cent of them. It
mole 111 tile shape of a per cent
is stated, are for home rule that is, gold bond, on which he hud to pay
f
of the $5.ouo pren Mim.
statehood More than
rcniiaiiy guurautees Its new
Mexicans speak English flu r. The
per cent gold bonds to ho worth
ently, and ate to all Intents and pur fl.aoo per thousand, and aecindlngly
poses as ranch Americans as those of offered the fvmlly $l:!o.imu spot cusn
any other nationality. They are thor in gold, or the $,1.00(1 a year ami
option. Of coin so tii $j.',,iiiiii (ml
oughly In sympathy with American In
icy was puld at once, making $.'.',.000
pro
are.
patriotic
aud
and
atltutlons
spot c ash, an Income of $.ynnn a year
gremlve in the American way. It is for twenty years and then $100,000 iu
Muted that New Mexico sent more United tUutcs gold coin.
Whllo Mr. Tinnitus's policies were
men per capita to the Hpaulah war
not extraordinarily lurge as
thau any other statu or territory In go novadus. his gain for his policies
family
the union. As au Instance of flnan was enormous considering I lie i,nouul
clal interest, refuting the "economy" liuid dow n. In all his heirs will gi t
arguments ,f the "tux payers," It Is $2:'5,OOU cventuallv.
$i25,000 for $15,000.
urged that the
in securing state
On his 12.1,000 polliy Mr. Thomas
hood actually rWurds tho material had paid phout $10.1100, ho that Ids
prosperity of the territory, us a state family gct their $:'2.1,000 on a
of $15 000 in all, or could have
offers more stability and iUHpiie nunc
$ r.c.f.uo i ,i;.t c ash.
roufldeucu among rapitaJlMs tlitmiuli
out tho country. The territory hux
SUtiti.UOti.ono worth of property, accord
lug to thu claims of tho statehood ad
vacate, ami for tliesu reasons uuil
l.ll n ASSURANCE SOCIETY
many otuiesbut mainly because the
"Strongest In the World."
people waLt the fullest degree nf
iome ruli and self government and
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
appreciate the privilege of statehood
Uesartl Maaar
at Its highest New Mexico asks ad
K. M.lko aae Actiaaa Uepartmaat.
mission to the union as 'the Suushluo
state.' "
Albuquerque, N.
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Knmi the Headlight.
.Ii tin t'oib-'left for El Pasik and
fi'inii tht .c Ir, some mining Interests
id Mexico.
he has in
J. M I'iitis hnH purchased
the
propel I v lii't rnilth of the Mcthixllst
church fr in Mm I.. Collins and wfil
eti-e- i
a
thereon In the near
fill inc.
Mr. and Mia. Cuss, recently of 811
vcr City, I ut formerly from the east
Inivu rented the tialvln property on
thecorner ol Hold avenue and Pine
street, where they will open a lodg
ing house mid Mrs. Cass will do dress- innHim nd
Jei.us l.iicero. an employe of the
S,iiti.Tii I'le lie at this point, was
badly cfiislnd between cars l.ucero
was en iri.t nlicut the hips and while
there are thought to be no bones
broken bii Injuries are quite serious
John CibhniiH, of camp No. I, Or
Crook, contractors, on the His
lice mail, wns brought In to the bus
plliil nt thin place with his arm leoken
between the wrltl and the elbow
(, Illinois van struck with a hammer
while Ihi nun; a drill which caused
the accident
Pr. Knirell attended to
the man's 'nj.i'les and he Is now rest
Ing asv in the hospital.
l.nst Thnrvlny the contrnct for the
Inn limi: of the lee plant wan let to
lioiicli K .eiipold. of this city.
Mr
U11.0I1 vent to Sllvcc- City that day
anl '
there were several other
bid-1:1 I'aso and Hllver City, he
walked eft' vlth tho prlx
The prl e
It r ti e ..l Id eg H about $7,00(1 so It
will l,r Ken that it Is no small affair
I m i
Me:,, lay night
little Kva
I'liuBhter i:f Mr. and Mrs. Cipriani
lie. of this city, was taken home.
twenty-twwas alHiut
i.iM'e
incidl.H old ,11, d s tho sen md child
that I In- f.imilv of oini- sheriff has been
rUI.il ii;h.ii to return to Him who
ne lie in. lice coming hero last
Viiy.
'I his tbole community deeply
h in inn Ii ii-with Mr. and Mrs. Itaca
In this llieir
second a III let Inn by
ileum nnee ccmlng to I Mining.
11

I

111

11

T

santa re.

don-l- .
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From the Liberal.
8 W. Winn and C. W. Maxon are
sruilliig tlm week at Hteln's Pass
sin rliitenil iig the work on the Mln
era I Mom tain company's properties
!'. O. .MeCauly, who for several
yciirs pusl has spent his wlntus In
l.oriliiburK. nui! his summers In the
ttnle of Wa! hlnglou, returned to
l.crili.liurg ibis week for the winter
The electric light ciimpany started
.p their ii.nc'ilnn for the first time
hatn.iluy inr.lit and It ran as nicely
and mioo'Jily as any old electric
light machine. The men engaged in
putting up the wires, and Installing
the lights are Hill at work, and as fast
ji the lighti ire put into position they
a'-used.
Hume
who needs a good
hilling. I rose into Dr. Egon'q little
fruit ftore ond cigar stand near the
depot, tle.lc n couple of boxes of clears and broke the glass In the show
case. Any one who would steal Rom
a blind man who Is making an effort
to suppoit his family, as In this case
Is too India to live.
e

From the New Mexican.
3. A. Davis placed new smoke stacks
over the holler house at the sanitarium
I
and the cathedral.
Rev. Paul Ollherton. at tho (lua.la-lupchii'i h, united In marriage Oill
The;
Ix.bato and Maria (liilterrer.
wltnncves wete Al'olonlo Chaves and
l.nz Pena
Hon II O. Iliirsuin, superintendent
of the t. r Itcirlnl penitentiary,
last
week pur lined over 2.immi head of
sheep In Otero county, fo his rnnge
In Socorro count v.
The Western I'nlon Telegraph com
pany Is p'nclng
District
Amenicsn
messenger call boxes In the various
business t laces of the city. Thirty
cents an nonr will be charged by mes
scngcrs.
Rev. W. Haves Moore writes that
his furnltuie, shipped from Santa Fe
almost two weeks ngo. has not yet
reached Denver, being probably one? of
the 3.000 cars in the cmr bloc kade at
ueblo, Colo
Arrhl':tnii Peter Hourgiade will re
turn o Hnnta e Thursday evening over
Rio (Irande railroad
the Denver
from his Visit to his old home In
France, tjnlte n number of priests of
the arch dimes.1 have come and are
nrrlvlng !n Santa Fe to greet Mm.
City MarphnI Rleiirdo Alnrld nnd
Policeman Alberto (Inrcln. in n com
munlcntioii to the New Mexican stnte
that Ihev resigned from the Mce
force uf the city because they have
not been paid their snlai ies for the
past six incntlis nnd even a policeman
can not be expected to work for 110th
Ing. The funds of the cltv 1). Ing tied
up by the Santa Fe Water nnd Light
company, there are no Immediate pros
pects that the poVce will lie paid, and
they have, therefore, tendered their
resignation

Bun Down
Then don't expect to be
cured in a minute ! It takes
a little time to get your blood
pure and rich. Wc haven't
room to explain. Just ask
your doctor why Aycr's Sar
saparilla Is such a good
medicine for debility, weak
nerves, and indigestion.

draigMa.
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Capital

DIRECTORS.

Sge.

Reliable and Gentle.
"A pill's n pill," says tho saw. But
there are pills and pills. Yon want
a d II which Is certain, thorough and
gentle . Mustn't gripe. DeWltt's Little Early Risers fill the bill. Purely
vegetable.
Do not force, but assist
the bowels to act. Strengthen and
A Physician Testifies,
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Invlgornto. Small and easy to take.
Cure an I hnvo never used anything H. Huppe, Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
In my life Hint did mo the good that
Chamberlain's Stomach and l.lver
did," says County Physician Ceo. W
"Being Tnblets cure biliousness, constipation
Hcroggs of Hall County, Oa.
physician I havo prescilhed It and and headache. They are ensy to take
pleasant in effect. For sale by
found It to give the best results." If and
the food vou eat remains undigested nil druggists.
In your stomach It decays there nnd
8ILVER CITY NOTES.
poisons the system,
ion ran pre
vent this by dieting, lint that means Mining at Punts Rita Other Districts
starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ill
Jim Fielder Leaves.
gests wlnt you eat You need suffer
from neither dyspepsia nor storva Spec ial Correspondence.
Silver Clly N M.. Nov. 19. Craw
Hon. The worst cases quickly cured
Never falli. II. Ituppe, Cosmopolitan ford ft Tritter, who have been mining
at Santa liltu for some time, Iibvii
Pharmacy.
st cured a six months' lease on the
In Santa Rita Mining company's conceu
Coutjh Remedy
Chamberlain's
t rat Ing plant and will start it running
Chicago.
lllsgen Tli os., tiie popular South on the rirst of next month. The mill
Side dniKKlsta, corner G'.'th street nnd has a capacity of ninety tons daily and
"Wu sell a they will run through n large amount
Wentworth avenue,
greut deal of Chamberlain's
Cough of low gram, copper ore they are tak
It.
Remedy nnd find flint
gives the Ing out.
most satisfactory resu'ts, especially
Colin l Idic It. one of Sliver Cltv's
among children for severe colds and brilliant attorneys, made a trip to El
croup." For sale by all druggists.
I'uso the III at of the week on prides
slonal business.
LAS VEGAS.
The ileilnalion services of the new
Baptist chuich will tnke place next
FriHil tin Optic.
Sunday
morning at II o clock. Rev.
Trliililii l Romero, Jr., will be up in (leorge II. Brewer of Albuquerque will
a few days, being now ismvalescent.
otllelute.
Wood is inning In from the conn
James S. Fielder left for El Paso the
try, lively, notwithstanding the bad first of the week,
where It Is his Inteii
condition of the roads.
tlon to locate and open a law office
W. K. Hill, formerly of the pastime Mr Fielder was forced to leave Sliver
cigar Btor on Railroad avenue, has City, where lie has an excellent and
accepted a position with tho Lewis large practice, on account of the high
Shoe and Clothing company us solic- altitude.
itor and o. lector.
The Burro Mountain mining district
Rev. Ai M. Lumpkin returned Sat will, iu a
short time, from present
unlay ft mil Cincinnati, where he had indications,veivbe the scene of
ope. at ion
been for
He
weeks.
returned of some m
companies with large
by way ot the wnilli. Including Mem capital li d. hidtin them,
as during the
phis. Little Rock and Oklnhotnu, In past few unys two companies
have
ills Itinerary,
Veitcnluy he filled tin been Incn. perilled ,y western capital
pulpit of tne Methodist church both ists to operate mines In thnt district
morning and evening.
one with a capital stock of $2,000.1100
Lieutenant A. W. Luntzel fays hithe other $100.0011. The properts not In a position to give the west and
Hi's In the Burro will, as soon as de
side an electric street railway, but veloped t.i any great extent, attract
that Just to show (here are no hard ninny mining men from all over the
feelings he Is willing to operate a country, as they
contain enormous
hack lino between the enst and west bodies of medium grade
copper ore.
sides. Hi tlarteil up his new home
Industry mine days ago. running
a Fire
Just
from the court house to the Castuneda. i preuus 111 nry at
grass and weeds, so
iIocm
an inflammation of the throat
From the Record.
Mrs. (V W. Fox left for Topeka to the result of a cold grow down Into
see" her mother, who is critically 111. the sensitive) air passages uf the lungs.
The cold, like the fire, should lie
Mrs. Joshua 8. Riiynolds and daugh
ters. Misses Ruth nnd Kate, entertain promptly di alt with. When you begin
to
cough, uso Allen's Lung Balsam. It
at cards on Thursday aftmnon.
Mrs. J. I. I.aubnch ami son. Muster will certainly heal the sore throat and
I
Roy, returned on the belated train lungs and may savo you from con
sumption.
from a few months' visit In Chicago.
Jose Ma le Martinez camo In from
Trementlno, with the hides of a gray
-- 1
wolf, a coyote nnd a wild cat, which
he killed in the mountains about

Albtiqurrqne, N. Mex

Scrotal St.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

..

unlay night, was run into by a person
driving in the opposite direction.
Young flirrett was thlown from his
vehicle and badly cut up. His Injuries,
however, ac not considered serloua
Mrs. Jose de la Cms Pino, who has
been suffering with paralysis for several years, died yesterday af tit lion at
4 :tn.
Mrs. Pino was an old resident
of the wp. t side, having come to Las
cgas about twenty five year
ago,
fioni Santa Fe. She was 65 years of

Sons.

We make embalming and shipping a specialty,
and give personal attention to call-- day or
License Colorado State Hoard of
night.
Automatic 'plume. No. 147,
Health No. 6S.
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
Champion, Mast.,
and W. S. schools of embalming.

Mrt. N. S. Swinney, Princeton, Wo.
All

&

""""Undertakers nnd Gmbalmcrs

" I wit very poorly and could hirdly
I tried
fel about the house. Then two
hot-tlAyer't Ssrssparilla, and only
of it mide me led perfectly well."
It.

W. Strong

O.

M. S.

OTKKO.

frMld.nl,

W. S. STRICKLKk
Vict Pretldent ind CuMer

W. J. JOHNSON,
AmM.iiI

A. M. HLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.

t'uhlrl.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J"

HVE

MOOBE,

ESTABLISHED 1886.

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE,

i

c

Loans.
Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for resident and

11

MANAGER

OF- -

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
MBXT IMIOK TO riRAT NATIONAL
N

T.l.rboa. 19.

HAN.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

Fhe Horse Shoe Club

.

Luck In Thirteen.
The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
sending 13 miles Wm. Bplrey,
of Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
served to all patrons.
llucklena Arnica Salve, that wholly
Rote
a
on
horrible
cured
his
Fever
leg Nothing else could. Positively
.11 reg
Uralses, Felons, Ulcers, Erup
nc
tions, Hulls, Hums, Corns and Piles
Miss Georgiu Mil ray. who had spent
2.1c,
Only
Guaranteed by all drug two weeks In the city visiting her
gists.
parents, returned to Wagon Mound to
resume her dut.'es In the schools at
t pound cans
Modern Surgery Surpassed.
place.
that
"While suffering from a bad case
only.
Mrs. ("ai'ilck writes
from
Kansas
of piles I consulted a physician, who City that one of the legs of ho- son.
The best money
advised me to try a box of DeWItt a Arnold, had to be amputated, and that
will buy. Will
Witch Hazed Salve," saya O. F. Car the yoiii. man is In n very critical
ter, Atlanta, fla. "I procured a box condition.
refund money
The holy's nitiny Las Veentlroly
was
cured.
and
DeWltt'a gas friends will read this with sincere if it does not suit you.
And a joy forever is the Job Trinting done in
Witch Hazel Halve Is a splendid cure regrets.
for plies, giving relief Instantly, and
VTT
G
F.
& CO.,
PK
THE CITIZEN JOB ROOMS. It is a class
tlarrett Jones, youngest son of Mrs.
I heartily recommend
It to all suf F. M. Jones, while driving home Sat Sole Agents.
Albuquerque
Surgery Is unnecessary to
of work you can display and be proud of
ferers."
cure piles. DeWltt'a Witch Hazel
Salve will cure any case. Cuts, burns,
bruises and all other wounds are also
A 6tartllng Surprise.
quickly cured by It. Iteware of conn
SEE IS I OR PftiCI S. AND VOU WILL BE OUR CISTOMLB.
Very few could oelleve In looking terfeits.
II.
Ituppe, Cosmopolitan
at A. r. Ilonillny, a healthy, robust riiarmucy.
hlnckHinlth of Tlldeu, Ind.. that for
8AN MARCIAL.
ten yenrs he suffered such tortures
from Klicuniatlsm as few could en
Heo.
From
the
dure and live.
Hut a wonderful
Mrs A. F. Ilonney arrived here
change followed his taking Electric
Hitters. "Two bottles wholly cured lust week and Joined the iIim tor In
hi' Han A lull ( as, where he Is en
no writes, -- and 1 nnvp not felt
me.
tu.ning.
a twinge In over a year." They reg gaged (n ,1.
A. Harlan and J. E. Nii'h
Messrs.
ulatn tlie kidneys, purify tho blood
ola
well
natlsneil with the prog
nic
and cure Itheumutlsm.
Neuralgia,
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
Nervousness, Improve, digestion and re si their sous ate making In their
give perfect health. Try them. Only studies ot the Brothers' college In
M.ule by the best
Santa Fe.
us., at all drug stores.
Dr. MeCi'oii was at Carthage last
m.inufactiirers, to be
week Btteiidliif tho two boys of
A Great Medicine.
sold ;it lowest prices.
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
I have
uie.l Clianilierlnlti's
Colic Tliomau Harris who were down 24
( holeia
nml liiarrhoea Iteineily and ilnv with uphold fever. Mr Harris
11. Hill. m's foreman at the coal
Is
A.
Rakes
and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware, Corri-gate- d
niid it 10 no u great medicine." says
Ladies' Fine Faod
ir ncs.
a. rnippa, of I'oteau, Ark.
sir.
A new organ Is talked of for Christ
Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
r bloody flux.
I canot
cured n
Turned Sboes from
speak too hi;;hly of IfT This remedy Chun Ii. end it is possible that it
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.
always wins tho good opinion. If not will be in position for the church ser
next month. Mr. ('. L. Hafley
to $3.50.
limine, of tlnee who use It. The quick vices
$2.00
ha- ery
kindly
sel
volunteered to
cures which It effects even In the
most severe I'liwc make It a favorite the old 01 an without commission,
I leutli of Memphis, Tenn
lioleit
everywhere
salo by all druggists
Men's Coodjear Welt
asks for Information concerning the
wtiivtMhniits of one W. II. Krapp, who
HILLSBORO.
lived In Han Marcial about two years
$1.75 fo $3.50.
Correspondence receive Special Attention
Krom the Advocate.
Is its
a?o. Mr. Heaths uddn-sI'olat'H a n' eggs are seance art! i.i, I'l. nil err.' insurance building.
John Moore arrived from Wlnslow
lies mill cehl 'nigh.
Boys' Slioes from
A Hew
en lime nr.. at once entered upon
'mu ll ' i' hhop by the Hull
bloliicis
la. lnt"st bllsineia veil tile I'isciuiiKc of his duties III the
$1.25 to $2,50.
st'. re if H. lloiiem & Co. Mr. Mocae
tr.re.
gentleman, ami
l. sin I'liril had a slight sin .ke is n very ngteeable
Mi s
,.,te l;is week, hut ha le is rreily rut" li find favor with
cl :i!.Um
thu many pii.pl' he U hound to meet
100 Pairs cf Lai its'
tecoscii 11.
Mis. .I.il, ,"1 l.niiKhlln and daugli lieie. and will be coi'illally Wi'i'iilucil
a
1111.
IniKln
wuv.
In
social
te,- 111ci 1. iii.iiciI utter an ab
Mrs
'ss
nee
Mm, re will inn.
l.. r
Ion band
Join
i f six
i,i , in K nt. ami.
The niliii i.ee of John Dawson had by liiiun old Irieiids.
a nun. i.
cape from destruction by
C. P. Ford Udlfs' Sboes.
MRS. MARY GREGOVICH
lire The i'.rc was caused liv a de
Prompt ac tion Of Phiiipsburg, Mont.,
r.'itue ui,.-; pipe.
Tells How Sht
I Hie
;
iillniiig.
Heywood Sboes for Men.
sugWas Cored of Dandruff.
M 'ronillnson has throttled the
Oiegovlch
Mary
Mrs.
of Philips
iclvniii e
of Lake Valley mliUng
I
of Novem
beoiii
No need of paying
lie i. rented a building In burg. Mont., under dale
"I bad Uphold
Lake Volley for the purpose of stiet ber 2(i. lHH'.l. writes:
fever this summer consequently was
big prices for poor
Milt n ll.llicil litis Hess down fliiin,
losing my hair terribly and my head
Willie ! re Kev. Thoinus Hill wood ill
shoes when you can
was
places
perfectly
bald.
NcwhroV
In Id nn titiLi. iii the Mexican Metho
llerplclde had Jut I come into use in
ill t
get good shoes for
li.iiii .i nl also preached III
Phlllpsliurg anil the doctor strongly
I lilsciilml
M' II, lull: t
cloiicli
little money.
it to me.
After
rccoilillicllilcil
three
11.11 'win..!
'ii, tilled tho first Thanks. or four applications my hair stopped
in:
held In llillsboro railing out and is coming
in
again
i t ill 'VUH ill
iH.
The
ui
I UHed to
lie trouble, I
iii ili. iooih
w no upicd by the post quite thick.
I am
greatly
whic
h
dandruff
of
with
entice
iii Ii v.us then a huIimiii
now quite
Kill the dandruff
W hile il l ng
horseback tho other genu with cured."
llerplclde.
dny utile t rine Holiins lisd a uarrow
ricini II. Jury. tTI. hoi-sshe
Old Mexico Style.
wum 1I1II11K r.iii awuy with her, she Was
Tainsl.is and enchiladas, from 12
121 W. Itllroad Ava.
I'liovn in, 1, in.i sauitie on to the o'clock mv-until midnight, at No
I, ot pe s liei 1. w here she clung
until 416 West Railroad avenue. Mrs Arias
v
thu aniioul
by
ad slopped
Corner Suutb SckooiJ Street a ad Coal Avanut.
Vury proprietor.
Tly
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Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.

A

Thing ol Beauty
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Mocha
and Java.

1

3000

Pair of Shoes
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Whitney Company
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Plumbing:, Steam and Gas Pitting:
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Christmas

lei

Is

Coining!

Let your holiday gifts bo of
tho useful kind. A few
gestions, lockers, Writing

Desks, Book Oases, Cabinets
or auy other article of household furniture combining tho
useful and ornamental. We
have several carloads in stock

111

V.

Wm. Chaplin

en-ap-

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.

r

' '
'

THK DMfjY TITIZEN
Term al kabeerlptlna,
pal f, Bv null, on year
Dall, h mall, an montha

..4

00

by mall, three montaa
uiur, L?
snail, one rrinnth

a?'.

pallv, b earner, on month
Weeslr.tjv mall, pr rear
t 00
m
imili itizbsi win ne aeiieerrd In
In rlty at tie low rat nf to rnu per wrrk, or
vw ti crme
mnntn, wnen paid monthly,
tru-aare lr than thoaa ol any other

tt ir

e

TIME TAJILES

Aor

Atoliison, Totieka ft Sunt Fh.
Departs
Atrirea
noiNri wkst
11 :SU pin
vaiiiiirma Pl...i):iupm
rr.
N ).
At. at hi. Iu:u iin
:vu pm
-Nu.
f:il. I.nniir.1.. .. mi) am
:10 am
--

Mr

.

Hit

rio.

1 1

Nil), am

aitii L.t.1.

i

Cl

1 1

1 1

i.nlatii
No.
Atlantic M
No.
Lliltatrii K

Brno am

... H:lnim
:4A nm

OrriCIAL MATTERS.
Indian
School
Appointments
Man
Luna Memorial Bank Char,
ter Approved.
A poatoffkr hat bwn
tabllhr.l at
Modoc, rinna Ana county, and John J.
Keevll baa bfpn appointed poatmaatfr.
ASSESSMENT
KOIX RECEIVED
Tcrrlt.elal Auditor W. (. Sarncnl
rcelved 'l,c corrwtPd aaoaanicnt roll
of AaHca.ior Joaouln (iiillorrot of
inailalniii county, hut then la atlll a
discrepancy of rfomo $.;no and tht roll
may l returned to
(Inltm-rc- i
aitnln lor further correction.
TUNK CHAHTER APPROVED.
The comptroller of the enrrenev haa
approved thn application for the or
sanitation of the Santa Roaa National
bank at Snnta Roaa. (luadaltine coun
ty. Th capital la 2fl.ooo.
The In
corporalort are D. T. Hofklna, J. M
runnlnnhnm. F. TV .tanuarv, C. E.
erry and H C. Rankin.
INDIAN SCIIOOI, APPOINTMENTS
Mr. Mary A. II. Hruno of Tahnt, ihln
New Mexico, haa been annolnted a a
haker at Hm Carnon Indian schtxd, 'n
.Nevada.

UOINO.I.LTH
Kl
ll:4Spm
riOM ICTH
No. in -- Lixal K
.m
:io am
t
No. S
tram it.tf.a ai.i.l.l at
and r.ifrlrKp.iwnriajraSiD Man ml.
I hp l.iinittrii
Miitra lr. ,iii lh t fust and wit
dallv
THIS T.VSX MEMOR1AI,.
lli 'J mall Iran,, an No. 7 Inim thr rant and
No. lii.ni thf et
Hon. II. M. Read received from Dick
r. w. PATH. Joint A (ant
HiotheM. of Denver, two dealsna for

lo:4'l

l)itilln,tcMl

12:30 a.
IMIU p.
8:05 a.
:00 a.

From the went
DiH'.niji.fnil

f'lilh

From tli i

i.

Ilntill.nieil

7.G0

MAILS t'LOSK.
For the in n tli ami east . . ,
itnil

For tlie wist
For the south

a.

leave poelorllro nt

8

nil :i::(o p. in.

rtiimlay HoiirH- delivery
ami carriers' wimluwa opon from lo
to II a. in.
tletior.il delivery wlmlow open daily
excejit StuiUHy from K a. in. to C p. in.
U.V. Hul'KNH, l. M.
lntrnational Live Stock Exhibition
Chicago, Nov. 30 Dec. 7, and Annual Convention National
Live Stock Aiaociation,
Chicago, Dec. 3 6.
Ilntes fif sale, I mi . to II, Iiii IumIvp,
return limit, December 8. rnte t!i
T. V. I'ATK, Agent.
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or titer Ulljr Vrnra.
An old mill w II tili-.remedy.
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Mm. WIiihIiiwh rtmiililiiK Hvrup hm
been iiHil fur on r llfly years liy tnllllnni
of iiml hi ts for their Inlilt.
while tfcth-ItiK- .
llh perfect hiii'ii sh. It auotlna ihr
ihllil. aofteiis tli. i nums, nlhiya tli p.iln,
cun.'a wlml rullr iiml la tlio heat remedy
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The coMgregntloii of the
Ave
nue Methodist Episcopal church has
t iiflu.l
hoon - flllahtnil ntiil
.IneliiiFn
...... Itiuf
..............
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.
1...- I....
w roiiuiHn It
otni
tlie o.1,im'Olirsea
of Rev C. A. Hunker on "The Word
and the Monuments." These talks are
intended to show how the facts of the
lllhle are proved by the results of rec
ent excavations In Egypt and Pules- L'ne. For instnnce. when the treasure
lly of fit hum was discovered In
year, il was found built of three
miotic of brick. The lower strata,
if bricks w'th good straw; the higher.
if bricks without straw, thus prov
ing Exodui, which states in the first
few chapters t tint Pithom was built by
be labor if the Israelites, and that
Pharaoh's tnykm.ixtcra finally refused
lo provide straw fit- th-- lr bricks, lly
request of innny friends, these dis
nurses w.i b( continued for some
time.
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WHOLESALE GROCER.
L. b.
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Prink??

FREIGHT

PlOiNEKU BAKERY!

Prop,

out false hopes
of a cure lead
the unfortunate
victim into a
mire of darkest
d esp a ir and
doubte j&

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
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New East Lynne
MISS BLANCHE STODDARD,
a "Lady liabel."
Without question the greatest emotional drama of the present
generation.

KII.K WAISTS BILK vvAISTS
ON HALE AT KOHKNWALI)
BROS.

d.

No wonder, then, the blood
poison victim grows despondent
and abandons hope when, after tak-

ing mercury and potash long and
regularly, and having followed to
the Utter his physician's instructions, he sees the old disease
many new andstrange
symptoms, and, in spite of medical
and in defiance of all human
cilmts, the lmdy is soon covered
with a mass of pustular sores and
d
spits. The membranes of the month, tongue and
throat thicken and ulcerate, glands
inflame and throb with pain, hair aud eyebrows fall out, sight fails, and it seems not an organ,
tissue or fibre of the body escapes the ravages of this terrible poison Mineral remedies hav-in- g
failed to arrest the disease, the pitiable sufferer feels that his choice lies between a life of
the mu.-- t intense mental and physical suffering or
Hut you can be cured quickly and permanently of Contagious Blood Poison by the use of
,S. S. S.
It antidotes and destroys this peculiar virus, and no other known medicine does
and we confidently assert and believe that tf. & 8. is the only true cure for this vile disease'
tin.; monster plague. It is strictly and wholly a vegetable remedy, and we offer $i,rxx).oo
for proof to the contrary. No bad effects follow its use. It cleanses the blood of this jioisou
rnd restores it to its original purity and strength, aud not only removes all traces of the
disease, but destroys the effects of the mercury and potash
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man
auraciiveioi
uiaiprescriDeu by your liome plivsician.
other methods have failed. S. S. S. will not disappoint
liuu't despair f a cure
you, Mid the balance of your days may lie the bebt and happiest you have ever known or
dared lb 'pc for. Write our physicians all alxmt j our ease, describing as accurately as jaissible
your present cond'M a, .symptom, etc, ; n '!: y will cheerfully advise aud lulp you to tat
retuni-iug.bringi- ng
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Husbands take your wives,
Mothers bring your daughters,
Lovers fetch your tweetheartt
THEV WILL BE BETTER
FOR HAVING SEEN

NEW
Price

EAST LYNNE
35, 60 and 75
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BUCKS!
SALE!
Jt AM BO LILLET
AM) MEKINO
Call on or Achlress

Metcalf & Strauss,
ALWUQCEKiUF,
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Kleinwort's Ih the place to get your
nice fre.n aleak. All kinds of nice
meat.
Misses' and cblldreu't dresses Just
iccelved. 1'rlce, 7Gc to $G Leon U.

btern.

Vtndome hotel will ttrve free
lunch, chill con csrne and rosst bssf,
every night
Private or class lessout In art noe
dlu work. Mrs. M. F. lftouks, 211
WeKt Railroad avenue.
I.ook into Klelnwort't maiket on
North Third ttreet. lie hat the nlreBl
IichIi meats In tbe city.
Wo are
headquarters for bed
spreads, uhecta and pillow cases. Al
hen Fabir. Orant building.
FOR SILK WAIST IIAROAIN8
ATTEND OUR HALE.
READ OUR
Al). HOSENWALD BROS.
We have the largest assortment of
linoleum aud oil cloth, and our prices
are the lowtst. Albert Faber.
lr. Guy's cough cure will cure your
cold for iU cents, at J. II. O'HIolly at
Co.', coiner Second s Brett and Oold
svi nue
John Ruskln says:
"Wherever
beautiful color is to be arranged you
need a master of palullug; and where
ever noble form it to be given a master of fculpture; and wherever mechanical force it to be resitted a matter of architecture." And H. O. Mau
rlno.ttie mouumeut maker of tlilt city,
aayt: If you need to buy a coffin go
to an undertaker, but If you want to
adorn the grave of your dearest with
artistic memorials go and employ H.
Q. Muurluo, marble aud stone cutter
and dealer, AlbiiqiiHique, N. M

Wt Ntvtr itsp.
Always on the alert for targalut
and hurprlMi-s- .
Ttili tin, it It luisllt
suits, ct which w have sue u red a
.
nice line at IH 75 a suit; worth
Simon Hlern, tbe Railroad Avedoq-lie-

nue Clotuler.
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1'oisfin gives

ill be

much information alxnit the

gLd to mail youa eojiv if yiu

ViFT iSPICCIFIC CO.,

Ftiriiittirn stored and packed for ship':
ment. Highest prices paid for second
hand household goal.
THE DEMINO RESTAURANT
Opened under new management
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Tables supplied with the best that
the markets afford. Oysters strvtd
In any style during sesson.
Finest meals In the city.
LEI JOE aV GEE, Props., Darning, N.M.

A. E. WALK Eli.

Proprietor
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W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
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EXCEPT IN TUB FIR IS BOX.
Steel and alalleable Iron uaad la the
conatructlon uf thoaa ranaea.

w

w

nav

complete line of

tlAn Garland"
DoUBLE-HEATIN-

rA
9

Mstillers Aki'oIs.
Special DlntrlliuUirs Taylor X Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill BontL first St., Albuquerque. N. M.
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Iron

wreat Majestic J.aiige

cat -

Wholesale
Liquors and ClKars.
We haudle everything hi our line.

fast

a nriTim mm
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Not an Ounce of
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MELINI & EAKIN

Baseiiurneks

t;

They have no peer or rival In the baaa
burner world In point of eleganoe
and
lilgn nnlah.

Albuaueraue Hardware Co

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

110

OOLD AVENUI.

IMMHHIIMMMMMHI

RUPPE,

B.

Seooud street, lel ween Railroad
and Copper avenues.
Horses and Mules boutrlil and exchang
ed. Livery, Kulo, Feed and
Transfer Slahles.
HKST TUKNOIJT3 IN THE CITY.
Aildreaa W. I..

Tlll.nlll.lt

A

Albuquerque, N. M,

PRESCRIPTIONS I
Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.

I'll.,

Railroad Avenue and Second

THE ICEBERG, in

mm

in

5treet.

.minimi 7

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle Ilia Klneat Line of Liquors an
Clgara. All famine and Krlenda Cor.
dlally Invited 10 Vlall the Iceberg
loe lll
Htreei.

Toti & Gradi
DGALI1HS IN

GROCERIES

AND

Flour, Feed, I'rovUlons, hay
and drain.
Imported French and ItalUo
Oooda.

LIQUORS.

Sole agents for

5aa Antonio Una.

Free Delivery to all parts of the city.

Dyspepsia Guro
Diacsts what vou tit.
aitltli'la.:y
the
aud atst
l

tllifests

New Telephone 2.7.

813. 118, SI? NortD, Third

8treel

foot)

Nature lit mrtoiKllieiiiiiu un l
if
Hm rxiiuustvit tlltfestlee or
gaua. It Is tlio latest Uiscovt red aliree
ant and ti.nlr. No other t reparatloi
can aiiinu.'li It In villrlcncy. it in
stantly ri'i'ev-sun- d
prriuancntly cur
Ovtpepsia, Jii'liKi'htlon,
Heartburn
Flatulci.ie, Sour Sloiiintli, Nausea.
lecou-Itruclln-

Blck

Notice.

-

r-

FIUE INSUKAN't-'K- .
Secretary Mutual HulMIntf Association
Ufflea at J. T. Itnlill lilae'a l.iunher Varrt.

othur ru.su i tu of njiicrfct' t d ia'fstlo!i.
Tin K'c.i Cafe turves the best tuealt ail
PrlceHV a' dll. jiritealrintaliia u Mmat
de. ire it. In 1I10 city at 16 and 26 cents. Hhort auiallaua
lu.k slluuuuiuso4 (..lamalkallRal
orders, i tiois up. Ill North F1rt
"tptiraa
r c DawlTT a co Chicea)
,rce'

Atlanta, Ga,

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machioe Works

on.

The Mood poison sufferer who
his hopes of a cure upon
mercurv and potash is doomed to disappointment. These
f.u'8 NE8S LOCALS.
minerals may dry up the sores and emotions, and nerhans for
Attend the underwear tale at the
Handsome (lirli, Merry Muaic and
niths no external signs of the disease are seen, hut just as sure as you live, you will experience I'cononilHt.
Latest Dancea and 8ongi
Hp to Date.
Online I'annel,
rents per yard.
again the horrible effects of the original poison and the added torture of Mercurial Rheuma ,eon
B. fclwn.
ruined
most
tism,
digestion
and
offensive
ulcers
and
sores. The use of these minerals diverts
COME AND LAUGH.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron
tne poison irom the natural channels and forces it back into the blood and system, .vhere it work. Whi'uey
company.
10, 20, 30 and 60 centa
preys u'xm the more vital parts, aud heart disease, quick consumption or some other equally
K Price
Ii. W. V. Wolvln, dentist, In Orant
iillding, has both 'phones.
Sta.i row on tale at O. A. Matton't fatal disease ends the paticut's sufferintrs.
Mercurv and nnrnsli r cnVr-- to ...iml.nr rmrl
Hpecial rices on all ready to wear
book ttore.
the deadly virus of Contagious Blood Toisou, but they never have lor never will aceom gaimentt
at the Economist.
lap lobet from 3 Go up at Albert
Ladict free when accompanied by plish any such result. The advau- ono paid JO cent ticket to the opening t.ige gamed by a long
Fulier't, 206 Railroad avenue.
course of
performance.
No tub'st uloslt pretervallue or col
these drugs is only temporary and
oring In Matthews' Jersey milk.

COMEDY.

Meal Market

..

THE JAP MAGICIANS
K.ATESCOPE

TEARS.
LAUGHTER,
PATHOS and

SntEKT

Yn. GKesser,

MAOAMA

22

punt

1,1

hin.-il- ,

BLOOD I

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Paint Bulldln; Paper

1
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Mercury and

short-live-

J..C. BAL.DR1DGE

.

11.

Roy Crawford Comedy Co

ONE NIGHT

ST. ELMO
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TOUR NIGHTS
COMMENCING NOVEMBER 18.
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Potash, holding

In

Throat.
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ATMIN, Mniiaaer.

three acta.
SET0 SUM;.TARO AND
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COLOMBO HALL

ZIG-ZAGGE-

Gross,Blackvell & Co
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SUGH A CHAKQE.

un

plrusaht to the taste.
Boll by tlriiRKlst In rvory part of the
ALLEN RORKE DECEASED.
world. Twenty-livcents a liiittlo. Ita
vulue la InrulruhiMe.
II sure and aak for
Supposed
ti Have Left a Fortune and
a
Mrs. W'lnxlow Kooihlng Kymp and take
Died in This City.
no olln-kind.
Mcjtdlng, Pn.. Oct. 28. ini.
Buy at Headquartera.
Postmaster. Albuquerque, N. M.:
A look lit our Htork ami our price
Dear Sli The following letter was
cannot fall to convince you that It handed mo by a relative:
will bay ini to trailo Willi tifl Hlmon
"Hospltil University of PennsylvaFlo: ii, tlio Knilrnnd Avenue Clothier. nia. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
Dear
Sir: Your Initials attracted my atten1(1' AD OI.'K AO. THIS WKEK'8
tion in Philadelphia Sunday paper. I
NKWa WII.I. IMtoVK OK KXCEP-TIO.A- am a gold miner from New Mexico.
INTKRKdT. HOSKNVVALD A man named Allen Rorke, and whom
J1KOS.
I hail met two or
three times, died In
tttrpplat 4iuptat urplat
Albuquerque, leaving a property valIn all th fuMhlunutilo rolorlriga, the ued at about Sxo.noo.oo. mines and
awiliiat dcaiana und from the lowuat In cattle. Ho died in 18H8. No heirs
frka up to th limit of luxury, con be have appeared to date. If yon will
iind only at Albert Fuller a, Sub Railroad send some one to see me, or coll yourfur illurrhura. It

itac-ti-
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The City ef Pithom Built of Various
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INSTRUCTIVEDISCOURSES.
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bnal-nra- a

Wt-a-

Ve-(n- s

Canler

DEPOSITORY

-
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Thursday at I .as tViicea.
Mall for Las Vegas, Knt I .us
I,. II. Prince, who Is president of
ami rmnta I'c rinses at G p, ni.
('airier collect mull from boxes al he hoard, will nttend the meeting.

6 p. in.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

-

HOARD OF REtlENTS TO MEET.
in.
The Ixiard of regents of the College
tu
m. if Agriculture and Mechanical Arts
m nt Mesllla Park will hold a meeting on

: 00
p.
7: 10 a.
lo:0o p.
lo oo p.

1

nf

-

7: 10 a.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

t.

E

con-alHt-

MM 1.8 AltltlVK.
Krom (ho i.o.th ami vast.. 11:00 a.

!

""

the propoaed I.una memorial at the
can'tol In hanta Fe. Ono ilea Inn
of a marble abaft suitably In
acrlbed and aurnionntod by a huat. and
the other la a mnrhlo tablet on a
bracket ai.rniounti il by a bunt the com!
of ewh monument hclnr $iir,0.
Mr.
Head referred the designs to (lovinor Otero. A nicotine of the I.una
Memorial i.saoclation will probably be
held next January.

Arrivil end Departure of Mailt,

i:ys

""'"r.lh

Alcxan'ter H Womni k of Annditko
Oklnliomn. haa been appointed car
Mocnlnro Indinn hc(hmI
Otero county. New Mexico. Mia
Mary n. Ttuhnl, of Santa Ke. hna been
appoluteil IniindrcHH at the Jlcarllln
Indian m l.ool at Dulce. In Rio Arriba
county.

7:10 pm ix titcr at the
1 1 ;f5 pin
In

No

ble city of hit residence lest than two!
rrtnricaatoilAt. CARlta.
month
ao, yet wo may well b
IWlla1lafaH
DBNTISTH,
thankful th.tt thn laws enacted tlnce
the assassination of President Oar
K. at. Algvr, D.
S.
field have made the succession abso
ARM I JO HI.OCK, over
(rid Brnttirra'
lutely
a
no
a
m
certain and
inch doubtt and
lo It p mi 1 :ao p m
umcennura!
When ou hare paint in the back
In B p m. Automatic trlrphunr No. 0t. Ap- affect the country at unsettled
ar.d a e it.cl.le to sleep, your kidneys fears
py
mauc
mail.
liiinmriu
on mat occasion
We, In Ne
are weak. Ifeod these dancer slunala 11Mexico,
U. S.
LAW1KR1,
have peculiar
cause for
by Rivlntt nalnre the aid she requires.
ttcrnard a. Hmlry,
for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-peDepository
Tit- - hisl Micdlclne to do thin Is Hot- thnnksfrlvlne. in the Increase of our
and the botinteou
ATTtlHNKV-AAlbiiqnrrtiue, N.
tetter Stomach Hitler
Try it fur herds and offlocks, yielding;
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
M
HkiiiiiiI aiirntlnn alvrn to all
the
earth; the
indigestion, dyipepsia, constipation, products
pertainint to the irliaalnn. Will
m
amount
nf
Una;
railroad
bull.
Dow
in all eouna of the trtrllnry and brfure the
liver ard kidney troubles, or malaria. In progress
Authorized Capital
and contemplated; the
$500,000.00
tnltrd Statealand oilier.
Our Private Die Stamp Is ovrsr the greater
aetiv ty In our mining InterPaid tip Capital, Surplus and profits
neck of the l ottle.
V. M. Itllilrra,
.$200,000.60
ests, the influx of population and ol
I itflre I IT tii.ld
ATTOHNKV-AT-t.AW- .
OFFICERS AN1 DIRECTORS:
capital and the promising; hope of our
alao ttollh
block,
1..
h,
near
my atwenct will
S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presiIn
admission
a
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Mtillrt,
state,
Joshua
and
HOSTETTER'S
for
or
In
otlire
ar.d
tound tin
me.
our exemption from fire, flood and
dent; Frank McKee. cashier:
Not only ia feelings but In Uwka That tion. will irrclve ur.imiH and rllirirnl attenstrikes, which have afflicted other por
STOMACH BITTFRS.
II. F. Raynolds.
akin
it
eyes
the
A. II. McMillan.
bright,
clear,
are
the
tions 01 trie nation.
M, MOMD.
a.
I recommend on that day that all turns are piutnp.
no more pain and A TTON M a .
"""'tTTTTTrTTTTttltttlfttttBagailiailiailllMlllWlJt
W, 4t r street N, W
no more sick headache, no mora aa. Waanmaten, O. C. Penalnna, lands, pal.
self. I will tell you more about the business, public and private, be sua misery,
pended. and that the people assemble iaundice. What worked the change P nta.copyrlshts,cavlata,
letters patent, trade
particulars. Yours.
aiaika. clalma.
i icrvw a itoioen nieaicai uiarovcrv,
in tneir respective places of worship,
' ('APT. VM. II. HAYES."
which
cured
of
the
disease
the
stomach
William
10 give tnanKs for their tnanl
The above was addressed to a cous- mere
that prevented proper nutrition, and also A TTORNKV-ALAW
fold blessings granted them In th
onice, room 1.
fc-in In Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, past by Almighty
Atml)o building. Will practice In
ciranseti me clogged and sluggish liver. all theN.T.
Hod, and eunnllca
conn a o the trmtoty,
named A'bn itorke, who died very nons lor
Ihr. Pierce't Golden Medical Discovery
In
fu
continuance
ineir
the
A
K, IV. II. Ilryan,
suddenly, and as we had one of that ture, and of our bounty
(Inrorpoiated.)
diseases of the stomach and other
let us give to Cures
name who left when a youtia: man to tnose
organs of digestion and nutrition.
W. Albnqurrqiie, N.
lTTOHNKY.AT
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store.
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tmice. rltat National Hank building.
neveacures diseases of lungs, heart, liver, and
locate in south
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which seem remote from
frank W, Clanry,
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be the mhislng person
because
Any
the
A
AT LAW. ttHima t and , N.
many of tbrae ilia,
Informn
S Itnegs my
and the great teal oarsstomach
T. Armlio biiililiiin, A'lniquta,e, N. M.
have
cause in a disrated conlion given upon the subject will be or the territoryhand
their
of New Mexico.
K, W. Illtbann.
dition of the ttntnarh involving the
most graciously
appreciated.
Yours
(Henll
MIOt'EI, A. OTERO.
WOOL, BIDES, PELTS.
allied organs of digestion and nutrition. ATTORNKY.AT I.AW. Oltice. Cromwell
M. LAWRENCE.
truly.
Oovernor
New
of
Mexico.
N. at.
1228 Chestnut Street.
about a yar ago,- - writte
I lly tho governor:
I atflla Hamilton, of rarmlnt..o, Marion
John II. Ntlnalr,
Waat Va.
J. V. UAVNOI.DS.
atawri my caar aa (Maialy a I
ATTORNKY-ALAW. Cti.mwtll block,
Ball by the Guardt.
I, asd nolna a lmr rron yaa In a Trm
We handle K. C. Faking Ponder,
Hccretnry of New Mexico.
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Narajo Blanket.
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hall last nipht, gave a most delightful
at Met
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Zuni Indian Shallco Dance.
woman
Cannes: uooat,
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dnni, and all present enjoyed one of The Sbnlb'O dance by tho tribe of Ilka a an "era
IIH. J, K. IIHONStIN,
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CmmM not do th work aiyaalf.
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lowing were present ns guests of the
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wiincbs this ra:e opportunity can
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Julia Espelm. Stlngle. Ilessle llriKiks. fe.v linns. The firm of lluchanan Irtaibla mlajht raturn any lira an
t
419
Uold
Avenue.
I dortond
Klna Williams. Ruth Allison. Maud Urns., iioing a general merchandise Ihraa jraara wtthnut any rallat. liana
AND QLORIETA, N. M,
I had
aick hradacht aluce I iook the trat buttle at
.
Drown, Emery Fleming. I.lll'an
Hnllre for I'lilillrntlon.
'iii iiicss, isiso conduct a large room
airdkiae.four
Co i (lehrlng.
Jones.
Ilertha
(Ilomeatrad Knlry No. 0531.)
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noil' e. o nil nrst clasa hotel ac
Ur. Pierce't Pellett cure constipation.
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during their stay In Zuni. The
elotlre la hetebv alvi-- that the follnwlna- Harris, Finch. C. (ilbMi.
ilntice will be witnessed by hundred
haa tiled notice ol hla
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS named erttlrt
lo make Unal prtMil inaupimtt ol hla claim, and
of i nslerner.'.
that aanl proof will be made brte tbe
Wants Military Pott.
ut Mecrlvrr at Santa fe, N. M.,un Nnveiti-brSAMPLE 1ND CLUB ROOI.
10 remove a troublesome corn or
HKMT.
.
Santa IV hits selected cx (lovernor
tw, Iimii vlai V ipriano J. Hn
tut the
First soak the corn or bun
I.. U. Prune to go to Washington to bunion:
ei WH. Bare, ut T. 10 N , K.
n'a,
nnia.
ni,
Flnett
Front room, furnlthed
attend a nuetlng of the military hon.nl ion In warm water to soften It, then forForlightllrnl
namee the follnwlna wltneaa--a tu nmv- huuaekeeplng:
Whiskies,
also three hlaHecontlnuoua
next Sunday to secure a military post pare it down as closely at possible
uuon and eultlvaiuia
JOSEPH HARNETT,
Brandies,
room
hoiihe;
ieap. Call at 1007 of aald
land, vm
and if iinsiii cessful In have President without drawing blood and apply
Wines, etc.
130 W. Railroad Ave, Alhuqiierqne,
iHinaclano 'I aula, I'rbaon Pair, Lorenio
Hoosovelt Dispose of the Fort Murey cnamiierinln a Puin Palm twice dally: Ninth f'oiotj street.
Chaves,
Old
Alliiqurriiie,
and Kainetei lilo
For Heiil A front room, nicely fur- rubbing vigorously for five minutes at
military reservation.
I ajaniii. ei m.
ui
aaiiuiri,
each apiilh atlon.
as A in c r. 1. K.U I HKO, Keglatrr.
A
corn plaster nl bed. ui of bath. 110 per month.
rihould be worn for a few days to Inipiire at No. 609 west Oold avenue.
A Blow in th
Back.
Nicely
Itent
Nallea for
room.
furnlthed
An overcoat is a nccefHary nulsnnce protect it from the shoe. At a gen with board;
(liomeatesd Kolry No. B530.1
f!6 Wett Coal avenue.
bruises
and Hie tendency to take it off on ernl liniment for spralna,
For Kent Furnished room at IS: Oeparlment of the Intetlor, ljind OHire si
In late autumn and win lameness ami rheumatism, Pain Halm and $10 per month; over
warmish tl.ire, new atnlco. Oi t ta. ll'OI.
Native and Chicago Lumber.
the pottnf-lice- . Bania
Is iniequaled
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A
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treat herons wind hits you in the back
For Itent A finely arranged room to make Unal proof inauppurt ol biarlalm.aud Sherwin-Williaj
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tea later
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Roosevelt house.
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THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.
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For Hent Very oheap. a Ave room .nvitau I'ane.
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vo""ra
OLD RELIABLE"
Clpnauu
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J. Sanrhea ol I'uiarllo, N. M.
ESTABLISHED 1878
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
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t
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Santa Fe, N.
For
Rent.
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ed States following an unbroken na
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For Kale, Cheap Painter's and every night.
divine mercy shown us in tho past
hr niMll 'I rial Mi.. lUmnila h tiai.l
u(,. r IiIiiikci's outfit, buyer ran do
KLV UitOlUiilia, 64 Vt turvu AitmI,
w York
and of prayer for similar mercies In
Cerrlaa the Largest
Flour, Grain
Office Removed.
work to pay for aamei Inquire bar
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the future.
ber shop, No.th First ttreet.
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Slack at
Now, therefore, I. Miguel A. Otero,
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Mexico,
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in accordance with custom
on three r.irlng wagon; cheap. Call resiaence, corner Firth ttreet and
and the powers vested In me by law,
No. 1007 Noith Second street
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New
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York
Max.
K.
Uecker,
hereby
AND
do
WAQONS.
FARH
ordain and proclaim ThursWe mean coffee, of
For Halo Cheep, canopy ton buggy. Agent
day, the 28th day of November, 1901,
rohti ann hsraeas. W. C. Buttnan, at
course. If so, drink
ns n day of public thanksgiving
Railroad
Avenue
and
Albuaueraue
DON'T M1HH ATTKNIIIMn ni!B
Vot.i liet-t- ' studio.
prayer throughout thn teriltory of
WAIHTM
AMn
HKKKIN'S IIGII GRAUK
For fuii Good butineta In flnt 8ALK ON Sll.K
0- New Mexico. And whllo our thankslast location In renter of city. Ad- - JACKETS. ROHENWALD BROS.
COFFEE.
giving Is mingled with profound sorilresa "rtusinees," Cltlxen offlce.
row for tho untimely taking off of the We guarantee every pound
For Hal" 200 acres land scrip:
TIIIKD
great and good president and citizen
Immediate delivery. For tale by Met- Always fresh, 25, 35 and
for whom the country still mourns,
an
mi
tuts.
It may be that lessons will be learn40 cents pound.
a a a TCllCPe
ed from hit death no lest than by his
WAMTKD.
V. G. PRATT & CO,
living; and wblle his body was reverAutomatic 'phone 574.
ently laid away by loving bands In
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque
Wanted A good canvasser.
Apply
the little- cemetery adjoining the hum- 2I0i South Second Street.
21!) ('.old "venue.
Albuquerque, h. Meg.
Wanted A man; ran make good
roncy. Apply Z1 Oold avenue.
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTCIY.
Wanted A woman: mutt be good
'iok; good wages to light party. Ad
dress Mrs. Anniu Ilecker, Isleta, Ni M.
Wanted Ol I to do general house
st STaatT,
BALLING BKOS .Paui RUTOBe.
E MIL KLEIN WORT,
work. ( all a: 324 Wett Coal avenue
A gnl to do chamber work and
MASON'ICIBUILDINQ.
fTOIRD 8TRKIT
a Specialty I
Apply at the Ruby Wedding Cakes
Hint on table.
house, fc'cuth First street
Wt Desire Patrooage, and we
Wanted (Mrl in small family. Ap
ply 414 Sunt:: Edith street.
eroanatM rtrtVOlaai Baklnff.
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Wnntt'd
man would like po Q7 rift HI.. . irmenarona, N at'
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dress J. M., this office.
Wanted Gents' second band dotti
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National Bank.
First
Iron
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dress; will call.
oars, rjaumi meiai; uoiumns ana iron Fronts for Bulldlins; Repairs
IEI AND SECOND HARD FUR1ITUBK,
wanted a, chamberhald at
Apply to .: addreag European hotel.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
STOVES AND HOUSRNOLD OOODS.
lull ll. IN. M.
FOUNDRY HIDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQURRQUK, H. M.
Repairing
Hiieclalty.
a
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UOfatOTOUTaVN

rHiOUttAOX,

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported
.Tat

Finest

and Domestic Wines and

Cognac

COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED,

ani Bet ImDortedand

Domestic Cisj.rs.
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Silk Waist Bargains
OUR EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIPMENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLO PROPORTIONATELY.
WE HAVE 105
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
TO SELL FOR FROM $3 TO 16, WHILE THEV LAST THEY WILL
GO AT

WearingShort Priced
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This lot consists entirely of elegant Taffeta anl Louis-in- e
Waists. They are worth from $9 to $12,
Wo have those waists in black and all the popular shades
and colors, sizes 3 J to 42.
They are strictly
In
stylo and design, and are sure to give satisfaction.
Our Jacket sale having proven such a success we will
continue same for another week.

PROVIDER

I $5.95

knows wlicre to k tor his provender.
If you come to our More you Ret the
bent, ami the most of It for the money
in every kind of groceries.
We are
selling; at very low prices. In every
Item of our Mock we aim to give the
beat MJBRibio value ror the nmni'y.

WE ALSO HAVE SOME NICE

J.

L. HELL & CO.
lit

w

tttESzzxir. JACKET

COFFEE
VTMS

U

01

riNESTTKOWN

f.UKCHASCDj!

A

STOVES
VfVe handle the genuine Cole's Hot
Blast Heatr-rethe American Jewel
Base Buinrri, Great Western, wood
and cool ccka, the "Quick Meal" and
Van ranges.

OVERCOATS

THK MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN
NEW MEXICO.

hich we would call your attention.

SIMON

ROSEN WALD Bros a

.1

We buy In carload Iota and aell at
bottom r.ncca.

?

STERN,

:

E. J. POST & CO
HARDWARE

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

WWW

MESSRS. HALL A LEARNARO, Albuquerque, N. M.
(i.iillemen: Your favor under dale of October 22nd Is received and
contents inrcfully noted. Wo have booked your order for the several pi
linos to which you refer In that favor and In regard to thla matter wo beg
to wiy: owing to the very largo lucre n.'. n tho demands nimbi upon us we
nre having a good denl of trouble In
iklug prompt shipments.
Our
ness has grown much fuster than we had anticipated and although we busl
I
adding to our facilities an resources we find It absolutely am
Impossible to keep up with our n.itnral i;rowth.
Htinngc to say this Increased demand has mine almost without any
effort on our pnrt either ly ndvei iIhIiii' - otherwise. It lias come in practically iinsolli ited and Kpeuks volume for the satisfaction which our piano
uiiiht be giving wherever it has been placed.
We expect within the next few months to move Into much larger quarters, nftr which we hope that wo can give you and all of our other representatives prompter nnd more satisfactory attintlon.
Hoping tills explanation for our recent tardiness will be satisfactory
w
beg to renin n. with kind regards.
Yours very truly,
CHICKERINQ BR08.

and 120 Houth Second SL

V v

BRAUD

at $10.00, $12.00 and $tyco to

Chicago, Oct 2.ith. 1901.

Not

SEAL

,

up-to-d-

A GOOD

FOR WHNH

o

If you can find a fit In this lot of
goods it is just as if you ' found a ten
dollar note on the .sidewalk for the.?
suits are all exceptional values.

$5.65.

yt

ETY 1) IHNEfVS

-

he 40 other waists will lie placed on sale at

HOKT

UOCI

t1

Jt $1475 Pei- Suit

$4.65.

l'HO

ou

CHURCHnSUPPERS

w

all made for this season's trade and
worth from $20.00 to $35.00 originally. We offer them while they last

The second lot consist of 55 garments.
The poorest
aro woith not less than $7.00.
Your choice for

0110s

Japmsewkins- -

ohi

MISFIT SUITS

L$3.50.

MEDM M ilEAVY M.KAY SKWEI)

A

POLE

trtroRTtO

MONEY

Wo have just closed a deal w hereby
we get from a swell Chicago tailoring
house, all their returned goods and
have just placed on sale a nice lot of

ALL-SIL-

NEW SHOES

KALI. AND WINTER.

LIKE FINDING

WW

W W WW w

www

Automatic Thone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic Tlione 299
Hell Telephone No. 115.

111

WE HAVE JUST OPENED
A SNAPPY. UP TO DATE
I.ltio

t

Men's nnd Indies' lueiiH
hoi-s- ,
n;inMo for winter wear, heavy or medium extension Holes, vlrl
i

or ralf

,
vim-its$2.60 to $5.00.
A spoclul liaiKaln in a line of Men's
tan lx.ni; auldlioes, at $2 .25, worth

THE DAI LY CITIZEN
VEDN ESDA Y. NOV. 20.'

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,
Hon II M IXiughaty, a well known
thcr Hole, rcprenent the hlKheat de
nn) of r !,foi t for a trifling coat. Wc attoi m y id Socorro, Is In the city to- have thriu m all Bites from a N 8V4 day,
Tor IiIIiIk n to a No. 8 for women.
Robert Aimleton. formerly In the
C
May's I'.M'Mar pri.d Shoe Htore. 2ok saloon business, is on a visit to Bl
1

GENTLEMENI
Our u. i.M il.in of over two thousand
winter ssuiples. comprising all the
ashlonabla
goods for gentlemen
puttings, fancy testing!, overcoats and
Xulldrcsa nulla, are read
for
inspection. Our tailoring and styiMS
u "n
pncea talk.
r,
NetUeton Tailoring Agency, 215 8ouli
Second sUrei.

'

B. A. 5LEVSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRK INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOMH U 14, CKOkWBLL BLOCK,
AatonaUa Tetopboa No. IT.
,

.
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--

13 it- -

YOll WANT?

QUICK AND RELIABLE;

Special Announcement
take plsasure in notifying ni
customers that Hiave the
Agency in Albuquer- que f ,r
I

Kx-clusi-

Quntherg

FAMOUS BONBONS
AND CIIOCOLATS
e.elviii(f them frosli dullv. A trial

order

is Koli.lite.l.

an

W. R. R. ave

JOE RICHARDS,

CIGARS
1134 West Railroad Avenue.
1882

hr

,....

....

...

IMtla-hurg-

hanti.

HPraIICoJ

Affrnti

ltd
MniurJ
(MM,

DEALERS IN

The young pcoiilc win
iiurge
of the meeting tnnk'hl nl tho Lead
Avenue Methodist church. Khe ouiig
.
men Will
All are welcomed.
Excelsior lodge No. 1, 1). of
will
1,1
meet 111 leuulur kchhIiui I.
7
o'clock Mlii'ip. Hy .tiler of the ('. of
1

ipr-nk-

,11

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 8. Secmid Street.

Etta

II.

H. AIIIhoii,

ie.nr.liT

UlteM "Two Step.i," "Half llolldav
fc'tci.." "Ullllkv Ikirv"
ll..,..-.rri..rry
huner.
Niliiitrd,
Ilnik." ltag Time Two Ktei." all nt
bear un
Whitson's iiiiihIc store.
For Hale Furniture of Hire.
iJko tlio pm.iiih for rent ut fn p,.r
a:onth. Cul at 218 Houih Thinl Kt
Economize by trading at the EconlUluiliVS 'n!ll hate all kl.,,lu ,.r
omist
i nristnias inn ' lex In inunn.. u..
It will pay you to soo Hull & Lear and
fancy It.xes for the holidavK.
I.ard before purchasing a piano.
Stamping
Hours fr.nn 'J
Ol'R JACKET BALE WILL 1JE to S p. m. done.
Mih. M. F. HrooU, g
CONTINUED
ANOTUICH
Foil
Went Railroad avenue
.WEEK. I'.ObEN WAL1J IlKOS.
Hon. H. H. Hodey, del. gat,. I,, ,
oLK rxil.l.Alt KID OI.OVE8 AUK Ktess,
left last night for Washington.
UTAItANI EEI1.
itdliUirn

Order.

I'WO

.

CITY NEWS,

.

ItOdENWALU

HHOH.

Embroidery lessons.

Hours from 2
Mm. M. K. Hrooks, 211
Railroad avenuo.
filll'T OUT THE COLD AIR
11AVE YOl.ll WINI.OW (il.A.SH HUT
IN 13 Y C. A. HUDSON.
Ladle' diets skins and walking
Skirts at
reduced prices HiIh
. .week at ilm Ecou.itiilHt.
Our limlci-Homade n.in.il
candy. I.'. re:'a the pound Nothing
lo e.iul it in the territory.
Kieh nii'i frequently repleniHlieil
of liim t olitajii.il.Jc i ikm and
. took
chen-lialswith special refer
ci:co to pr (.crliitiuu trade, guided by
jwi
of ovor twenty years
Sil
tjeorKo It. V.'iJ lams, prescription drug
int. 117
Hallioad avenue. Au
(oniatlc jl . ue N,. 4., Colorado
'jibol.u No. MI.
Our Ladies ftdt Julietl
hi Mark
.nd ltd, witt fur trimuilDii and lea- -

to

6 p. ni.

.Went

I). V.

Notice.
Aiivoiiu knowing- of uurtl.v r.. ...i
lies Who ('llltl.lt afford ThankKrlvii.u
dincers. i'tiifc advise the accr..trv
of the Son He. larian llenevolent so
'
clety.
North Walter atieet.
-

night

grand concert will be given bv
the Lead Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church Thuis.lny (Thanksgiving) evening.
O. I.. Men III, of (VrrllloB, and William Milli'.-- . of Mccarty's, ine in the
city, and have found many friends In
Hie metropolis.
Tir. Carn. in the (irant building, has
had the reception room of his offices
ucat ly napere.l and otherwise Improved in appearance.
IJr Jh oIis. the Jewish rabbi, left
for Hie cut this niotnlng on business
whl.ii will keep him away from Albuquerque .i v.eck or ten days,
W. S. Hopewell and J. E. Saint, vice
president end secretary of the Santa
IV t'en'riil Railway company, were
north hound passengers this morning.
Mr. Mariano Armljo and family,
including Miss Mamie, left thla morn-n,T for 19 l.unas, where they will
visit lclntheg and friends for a few
dnys.
'I'. .1. Helm, the
nntiular snneral
ne.eiit of the Denver ft Rio Orande
with headquarters at Santa Fe, Is In
the cltv to. lav. nnd Is around anions
friends.
I.. It. HtrnilSH left on thn Ituirnlnv
ti ain for sundry
points north In the
interest rt the nrm of MetcaJf ft
Strauss, of which he is the Junior
member.
Hurry Miles, who Is here on a visit,
has been on the sick list the past
week, hut ventured down town this
mornlnK. Harrv Is connected with the
Santa IV rallr.iuil at Wichita, Kan.
Railcy Nowell, Santa Fe railway operator at bei nalillo, came down to the
Duke cltv this morning to spend the
dav
He was a caller at thla nma
where lie was once employed as press'
man.
Last night. William Jenks and T. J.
Currnu bit for the Cooney Mining
district down in Socorro county, where
they will I.Hik over the properties of
tho Mogollon Hold and Copper company.
Mii nu l Mis. Ketner, from Junction
City. Kansas, are In the territorial
metropolis, and will remain a few
days. an.. which they will visit Mr.
Kernel's iii ot In 1, Palmer Ketner, of
iliillup.
Miss MlllV Clifton of til. Vluvl nn.
puny will iiiriive tliln evening, on ber
way to Arizona on n lecturing tonr,
ami will give n free talk to tho ladles,
tomorrow, at the Highland Methodist
I'plii. opal lii.r. h.
fill' ncvot'ollal meeting of tlio Wonan h Missions y oirrii. of the First
llal.tist cl.l.K ll Mill lie lie I, I In tliu
church par'..i'H Tluirbdav at 2:30 p. tn
Ail llleuil'. l's of lilt, church ami em.
giiKatliui an ci.iillallv invited.
Joe llai i.eil and A. A. Henry, a
Ollllle of Allium.. .run. lni.it.ira iw.u,
doiiiu Hie hikes south of tho city In
the 1.11 I IV. nelulilioiiiond wrlt.. t,
friends here that they are having a
line time. Mid bagging game In great
aliiiii. lance.
Ir. C. J. Itaiiisav lias returned to
the illy all. r a visit to Pueblo Moulto.
one ol the Hyde Kxphsing
Expedl
linn's st in. us in the Navajo Indlau
country,
i ne do
lor is from Atlanta,
(In. and lie will probably remain here
during the winter.
Joe llali; hcco has received u letter
from Santa Fe. giving hi in Information
that
daughter, Miss Katberlne, Is
oiisi.l. Tui.ly belter. The young lady
an. fidi.u m )i. Mil u the SiHter. of
l.or. tio iiliegn nnd has been quite 111
the p.i ,1 i. . k i,r t, , ()h)s.
I lie turk.'v illiincr mid supper and
1... .....
,,
aiirn.i ...1 l,.ii,.iL..i..l.i..
IH.K-ilJT
ll.i;
Indies of .lie ,,.i, Avenue Mellloiliht
Epi copal (hii.i li, yesterday,
Untied
the treaiMII'V lit tin.
nnllu u t,l,.A '
II l,e Judiciously hainlled
sum. whlcii
for the betielit of (lie cliuich.
Ilst nig it. pinsuaiit to published notice, the
Merchants' association
met at tin oillca of the secretary, A.
Fleis lier. HI. .1 there was prem-nquite
s bi t of iiii'lill.eis. Coiisiderahle business of Fpcciul int.ivht to the retail
merchanti wa.i talked over, and resolutions adoj led thanking the ladles of
A

I

-

In-- ,

I

DON'T DRINK

me

11

l.ii l.l.ei lii.wlfival tltn tuutlninulur
and gcncn.1 m.T.iiaut at Cabexon, Is
in tiie citv, pur. nasing goods.
Mrs. Wiliiam Fisher and win and
'laughter, who were here from Chica
go, were passengers for El Paso last

man-sns-

111

vHB COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEQRAHH CO.

Paso.

iiiiMitia.i

clti-Jens- .

Telephone Service

S. E. Newcomer

avenue.
Mrs.
r.nmbltil
at the
of Uallroad avenun and
street, U prepared to
."..in
loiuin
Klvo thoiouuh scalp
treatment, do
iiair
treat eorns, buuionH
and itiprowlnir nulla. 8ho Rives
lieimnent
and
manlcurliiK.
Wis. l?niii!.luls own preparatl.ins of
.'m.iuexiou cream imlld up tlio skin
and Improves the complexion, and are
miuranteed not to l.n lninH..,i
u..
J'ao preparea a hair tonic that cures
.,n
iiimi prevents ilnnilrnrr mwl hai.
IliZ out: ie.torea Ufa in .1..0.1 i,i...
n inovea moltm. wort ami IIIKirftltMlla
u. trial
iiuir. (ilve
Arthur Hvde. rum i.r h..
nifinhers of the HviIh K.i.l,.ri.lu.
dlllon. cnnie in from the eant on the
limited today, and Is around making
...
iiuiiiiiiuiii H 01 Aioiiqucryue
Ho will proceed west, either
llil
eveniue or tomiornw ni,ri,
Thnreuii. and from there vlHlt the ex
peuiuon a nig Htores on the Navajo
Indian reaeivatlon.
A. P. Mafcinnla, formerly laud
com
.
'
rim 011 a re
;now lntereted in oil landa I'aclnc
with a
allfornla nyndlrate near Ebano San
I Itld
t
.. 1
"
iiicn.o,
fimn in rrom Ine
south this mornlnK, to meet lila wife
who will arrive tonight on the No. N
from the west Hoth will then proceed south to Mexico several houis
later.
Hev. R. 11. Wright,
of Whenton.
Minn., is in the cltvt He, in on his way
i
open up a mission nt Two dray
Hills, on ;he Navajo reservation, under the no pices of the New Mexico
Haptifct convention.
Mr. Wright will
he at the meetlnu
at the llaiitlm
'hurch tonight.
E. M. Robinson and wife, of
Pa., are n tho city for the win
ler, the gentleman coming to New
Mexico to enjoy a much needed and
long deferred rest Mr. Robinson Is
an oil man with many years' practical
experience In the Pennsylvania fields.
The board of regents of the ayrl nil
tural college. Mesllla Park, will hold
an Important meeting tomorrow
L. Hradford Prince, of San
ta Ee, who Ik president of the board,
will pass through the city for Mesllla
Park tonight,
M. R. Williams, superintendent
of
"iKfB mo limine bullillugs. up
north, Is In the city ftom
Vcgaa.
I. Ereu lenb-r- g,
the H. rnallllo 1:111
eral merchant. Is here today Interviewing fie local wholenal
..r
(
i

Poor Coffee.
It'a bad for you. flood Coffee
Ilka

,

UEEKIN'S IIKIII GRADE
Aids Digestion.
Try It.
F. O. PRATT A CO.,
Bole Agents,
Albuquerque.

S

I

.

t

LOCAL

Can never accuse you of poor
taste If you get your new carpet
from our store, ns we have this
fall the uioxt Hiiperh Une of new
carpetH ever shown in Albuiuer
que.
Their Nlier iul IkiIiiI of
beauty Is in
of pattern Hid .iiil.ii' pud wc guarantivi
tin in to be matchless In dura
blllity. We alao carry a line liun
of Matting, Rugs, Art SMiares,
Linoleum and till Cloth.
Sen our assortment In Napkins, Towels, Etc. Our prices
are the lowest.

-

..am

e

e

rive hundred

rainbow

trout

for

f,.
....
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Repa''' House.

Ooltl Avenue.

SON.X"
X

z zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzxxz z.

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist.
No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

w w

N.t.

EXPERIENCE

IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
Antoiualla. 'Hl...t.

H.

X XTXZXZZZZXZZXZZXZZXZZZZ

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

At all points
ot our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you get tba prima requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
tli 'se at fll.tiO. Duylng aa w
buy and selling as we sail, you
will nnd It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere la tows.

Manager,

Klcyclcs built and repaired,
Ulr ycle sundries and supplies.
Klcctrlo work In all branches.
Fifty I'lffcrent styles of molding to
liMliutttos on wiring for electric
select from. Frames made to order. lights.
C. A. I nmpmnti. III.'. South Second
Light machine work.
stieet
Models built.
Safe work.
Save n oney and buy your chilKeys Kitted.
dren's Jacki-lat the KcnnomiHt.

Picture Frames.

Dnessmakhig
MRS. SHATTUCK
-

JO BUILDING.

old 'I'll. inn
1.1,
W It
511.

New

'

I

N. M.: C.

We are showing the most complete stock
beautiful goods, suitable
ror Christmas, Wedding or Anniversary gifts,of or for personal us.',
ever
displayed by us You can make your soloctlons now und we will put
the gooda purchased lu the vault until you are rea.lv for them. S.d.c
t on packages sent to responsible persona.
DIAMONDS,
in noliaire,
clusters or couilunali.u.rt. We positively guarantee inn prices lo lie as
low as goods of the same value can be bought for unvwh. r.
WATCHES Hundreds to select from and wc will nave vou from 17
to $ 15 n u high grade movements
'" I f
The most beautiful display of SOLID 8ILVERWARE.
We handle
the old reliable brawls, dorbam's and Tol.. Manuf.i tin ing companies' goods. See our butter Cup patterns; also the Colonial and
.
A beautiful line of genuine American
broniea,
liupoit.d
and
Art I'luijues, figures, statues, etc,
k
"
Vou are cordially invited to call and Inspect tbla stock

ll tFlp
lleor-glau-

l'Xit!illJiaillldincerely
.y.l.!.l.''l!
Corner

youn,

'(j Wm. Chaplin.
SHOES IN CITY.

l,

I

Wholesale

TCVy

LUNKVlUt

COAL

J,,-r.-

--

iSTOVES

SJ

fe

-

00 ft Coal,
Base Burners,
Iron Beds,
Crockery,

and

TTUUlll ciarkville

fririlZzSr

Si

Christmas Comes Next Month

yft

and
Pnal
VU"J

On rliaiiioc.dH. watches op anv rrnml
security. Gicat bargains in wutcbes
every onHiiiptiou.
A. H. YAN0W.
2n!t Smith Second street, few door
north of I'l.stoillce.

-'

Edwards

tOrirORT

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS

'Id iii.

I.".-

JgiLj

PUMP

01

23, N. T. ARMI-

DUrtABIUTV

MONEYIOLOAN

LATEST 8TVLES AND
FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP.
ROOM

I

Western agent for tba
HOT-AI-

Santa

&

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

E. R H0TELLING,

RIDER E.RIC8S0N

!

Retail.
Yards.

Coal

When In need of Coal, Wood
or Kindling Call Clark- vine vara.
Wood Sawed In Any Lengths
Orders

Delivered

Hrumptly.

.JOHN 8. HEAVEN, Prop.
Hi-l- l

A
'

'riKine No.

Automatic 'I'lionr 2V

.

PLAIN

TALK

ft

SHOES

ON

W.i an- - sole

agents

In

this

city fur celebruted WALKOVER SHOES, sold here
mid every wlici
ut 13.50.
They lit tlio feet perfectly.

Graniteware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,

rqual.

Matting.

BOYS' "REX"

I'lUK'ce
Klu.es

at

ti

ft Sinllli's One
aud $5 bava uo

LY

SHOES

ON-

91.50.

a

Borradaile&Co
J;

SPECIAL!

117Go,dAve.

For a few days
fer an antra
length OUTING
NIGHT SHIRT
cents.

(55rt8tt?.!56a6B85"BSolJB'o"B3

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer

only we ofheavy full
FLANNEL
for only 75

In

''jg Jewelry
tlold avenue

House . . : .
and Second utreet

X

Art elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

Albuquerque Bicycle
and Electric Works.

(ii ntli'iiii u! tinier your winter suit
now, and be well dressed Thauksgiv-luday. Nettleton Tailoring Agency.

aaa
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Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

BUILDERS' MAKDWARU.

Rubber.
Tba best line of bot water bottles
and fniinluln syringes at .1. H. O'Klol-lA Co. 'a, corner Seroud street aud
(! 'd avenue.

&
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20 YEARS

.

H. E. FOX,

Soiitliwetern

Hll

J. W.
Two hundred and twenty five black
bass for stocking North Spring river
ProjjrHjsivv
M..iiiii,m and Km.
near Hoewell, N. M : Harry II. Hinds.
One hundred aud fifty black baxa
luliner.
for st. irking Spring river, near Ros-w- r Open
lay ;nnl nirjlit.
Calls are
ll; IL R. Morrow.
Two hundred sun llsli and one hunan'ouiitlv at'ciiili'tl to.
dred strawberry baas for stocking
I Also N It .VollUllteiltH
North Spring river, near Roswell;
It. Morrow.
Uftkeatul pailnrs, III N. Secmul

V

Watch

S. VANN

PLUMBERS.

M.

is l.atlmer
Scventv' -Ave hliu U"
Ing a pond
near Portales,
i. 1 .earn.

''?

-

The

Work Solicited Prom Entire Southwest.

Brockmeier & Cox,

stor king u pond In Sierra county, N
M.; Max I. Kahlcr. L
Palomaa, N.

Seventy five black basa for stocking a pond at the penitentiary ; II o.
Ilursum. anperlntendent New Mexico
penitentiary.
Seventy-fivblack basa for alock.
lug a pond near Iiemlng, N. M.; Trav-

71--

ALBERT FABER.

FISH FOR OUR 8TREAM3.
Black and Strawberry Baaa, Rainbow
Trout and Sun Fish.
lt,a f..l
rhdesata Rrulnv rannrta
lowing deposits of fish have been made
inrougn ma omce ly the United
Htntcs flHh comnilspfon
in
New
Mexico:
Seventy five bla(k baas for stot k
Ing a pond near Hortales, N. M., Cha
ves count: William T. Roberta,
Hcventv-Pvblack bass for Btock
Ing a pond near Portales. N.
M.;
Wiliiam Rinson.
Seventy-fivblack bass for Btock
Ing a non near Portales, N. M.:
Sidney J. Hoykln.
Seventy-fivblack bass for stock
Ing a pon1 near Portales, N. M.:
William n. Dunlap.
Seventy-flvblack bass for stock
Ing a pond near Portales. N M.:
V. K. I.lndsey.
five hundred rainbow trout for
Kt.Kklng a pond in Colfax county. N.
N- : Will C. Ilsrnaa
One thousand five hundred raJnbow
iroui ror stmrklug the I'ccob river, in
San Miguel county, N. M.; l)r. William
Sparks. Wlllla, N. M.
f ive hundred rainbow trout for
stocking Indian creek, In the San Ma
teo mountains, N. M.; John K.
1

S.ooo Referencea as to Quality of Work,

Your Thanksgiving Friends

i.LJl

8ANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

6llAXrBuiU)INaljRILIt9ADATi

the St. Joseph htispltal baxaar fur comply Inn wllh the request of the merchant not to hold tbeir basaar In the
month of
agreeing to render tho ladies of the bazaar substantial aid.
A special Illustrated talk will
he
kivi-to ladles, at the Highland Methodist Episcopal church, tomorrow af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, by Miss Mary A.
Clifton, under the auspices of the Albllllllcrailn Vlavl rtin.nanw .nil V... B.
1
dies nre earnestly desired to be prer 2 I . Mlfc
nt. no fcrimlsslon.
Hubject, "The jt
Way to Health."
4
The Itov Prawfonl
mo.lv
ny will giv two more Derformancvs. A
The play tculght will be the laughing
success, "For a Million." A sofa will
he sriven nwav tnnlirlii In ii.a
lirildinK the lucky niimher.
New and
pleasing i,pcclaltles will be Introduced
ueiween acts,
WW W W WW W W
Fred Kuvmer. the base hall nlavnr
and wife, who have been here since
the re-eTerritorial fair, expect to
loave in .1 lew days for southern Call
fornla. whtre Mr. Havmur will nlau
haJI for one of the teams down there
during the balance of the wlnten

UNDERTAKER

Staple and Fancy

8FE US BFFORE BUYING.

Grocerios,

12

'106 West Railroad Avenue
ALBUUUaltQiJK,

H. Hi

1

L. WA8HBURN, l&tff?S&
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